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fins without repentance. Efpeciaily, you have need to take

notice of this, that are the children of parents, that have
oppofed the purify of God's fervicr and worfhip, and the

work of its reformation, and have been corrupters of it

:

Children may be partakers of their parents faults, and Co

plagued for them feveral ways ; and we think that this for-

feiture is more than ordinary. And therefore, as amongft
men, there are fpecial crimes beyond ordinary procuring;

fttch a fentence, lb is it here. And, 1. They be guilty by
following their foot Heps, in walking in their parents fins,

as Jeroboam's children did. 2. In approving their fathers

way, praifing their fathers fayings or doings ; as it is, Pfah
xlix. 13. 3. In winking at their parents fins and wickednefs.

4. In boalling of their oppreffions, blood-flied, 6*c. as if

they were a£fs of valour and man-hood. 5. In being con-
tent that their fathers finned, if it gained any poiTeffion to

them. 6. In pofTriiing and enjoying without repentance,

what to their knowledge they finfuiiy purchafed. 7. In

/pending prodigally andriotoufly what the parents covetouU
ly gathered -, the iin of the parent here, is the feed of the

ion's fin, 8. In profeiiing forrow for the want of occafioa

to live in ignorance, prophanity, or loofenefs, as iheir fa-

thers did, as in Jer. xliv. 17, 18, 19. They laid that thing?

went well then. In not being humbled before God for the

fins of predeceflbrs, nor conferring them to him; as Levitt

xxvi 4c. nor repairing the loffes or injuries which we knew
they did to any that were wronged Of oppreiTed by them.

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT.
Ex ODUS xx. 7.

Thou /halt not take the Name" of the Lord thy God in v&in,

for the Lord will not hold him gvihle[sy that taketh his

Name in vain,

THIS Command the Lord prefTeth wkh a threatning,

that it may be known that he is in earneft, and
will reckon with men for the breaches of it : The fcope of

it, is, To have the name of the Lord fan&ifjed, hallowed,

and had in reverence by all his people 5 and fo every thing

efchewed that may be dishonourable to that holy name,
and which may make him, as it were, contemptible : This

fcope is clear from Lev, xxii. 23, -where having forbidden

T the
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the prophaning of his name, he addeth this pofiiive precept

as oppoiite thereto ; But 1 will be halloxved among the children

cf lfrael\ So then it is that he himfelf may be hallowed, and
had in reverence ainongft them, as Pfal. lxxxix. 7. and cxi.

9. And fo this command is much more extenfive than at

iirft view it app^areth ; the fcopc thereof being ro keep the

heart in a holy awe and reverence of God, and foin a holy

way of uling, and reverend way of going about every thing

which concerncth him.
Fur more clear handling of it, let us confider, 1. What

is meant by the name of Cad. 2. What is meant, by taking

that name of God in vain.

I. By the name of Cod, is often underftood God himfelf

;

for to call on God's name and on himfelf are one. 2. Pro-
perly hereby is underftood in titles, attributed to him in

Icripture; as God, Jehovah the Lord, Holy, Juft, &c. or

luch titles as fignify that excellent Being which we call God.
3. More largely it is taken for whatloever he maketh ufe

of, for making or himfelf known, feeing othei wife he hath

no name ; but whatever title he taketh to himielf, or what-

ever thing he maketh ufe of, thereby to make himfelf

known, that is his name; fuch are 1. His attributes, mer-
ty, juiVice, omnipotency, 6*c. which Exod. xxxiv. 36, 37.

arc called his name. 2. His word or gofpcl, called his

name, Acts ix. 15. 3. His ordinances, iaeraments, Mat,
xxvii. 19 Diicipline and cenfures, which ate the exercile

t»f his authority, Matth. xviii. 20. 1 Cor. v 4. 4 Prayer
is a piece ot his name; he is a God that heareth prayer,

Vial. Ixiii. 2. 5. His works, Rom. i. 20, 21. 6 Ail lus-

irorftiip. Deut. xii. 5. Lxod. xx 24. 6. Lots. Acls i. 26.

by theie God maketh himfelf (when hetbinketh fit) known
in his will, as he doth by his word. 7. Profefiion of fub-

j £tion to him ; fo they that profcis this, aie faid to

bear his name, and it fhould 1>e reverently ufed, as all ac-

t ons which make himielf or his- will and decree (which is

himielf) known, as lots do, Prov. xvi. 33.

By all thefe God is to be known, and fome thing of him
may be feen, and we take under name here all theie to be

comprehended : The firft, becaufe the icope is to hallow

himielf ii> obedience to all that he comrnandeth, as appear*

*th, Lev. xx»i 21,32 and the ftrft petition in the Lord's

prayer, Hallowed be thy n >me
y
being compared with the o-

ther two that foiloweth, cleareth it. The iecond is properly

«md primarily in the very letter here underwood. The third

c ometh in by native confluence for attaining the fcope of

t e command, fo that there is neither woict nor woik of

tied, but a.! relateth to this.

The
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The fecond thing to be cleared, is, What is meant by
taking his name in vain. To take his name (as it is Pfal. L 1 6.

and xvi. 4.) is to mention any of thofe things before fpokert

of (which are fo many pieces of his name) or any way to

meddle with them in thought, word, or deed, as by writ-

ing, or otherwife: In vain> doth not only comprehend
t

t. Falfe fwearing, or blafpheming, charming, and what is

wrong as to the matter : Nor, 2. Only prophane abnfingr

of the Lord's name when the matter is right, by rafhntfs,

precipitancy, frequency in fwearing: Nor, 3. Doth it only

mean unneceflary fwearing, when it may be forborn : But

4. In vain is alfo when it is not mentioned or made ufe of

to good purpofe, that is, to God's honour, the edification

of others and of ourlelves •, fo whenever God's name is any
way meddled with without fruit, it is in vain.

The fcope of this command then we take to be, To preft

the manifesting of reverence to God. 1. In a high efteem

of his holy majefty. 2. In a reverent ufe of all his ordi-

nances in the right way appointed by him. 3. In a good
converfation adorning this doctrine of the gofpcl, and keep-

ing his blcfled name, that is named over us, from being e-

vil fpoken of, or contemned by others, becittfeofns, Piom.
ii. 24. 4. And more efpecially (that God may he honour-
ed) in a right, reverend, and edifying ufe of his name, in

thinking, fpeaking, praying, reading, writing, fwearing,

vowing, ire. and abstaining from all irreverence in thefe,

unbecoming the greatnefs of God, and ufing each of them
reverently, when called to go about them.

If it be afked what the mentioning of God's name reve-

rently is ? take ihefe rules to cleir it,

1. It is neceflaiy that the matter be lawful in which lis

name is mentioned 5 by this, all hereticks, charmers, curl-

ers, forefwearers, and blafphamers, are grofly guilty of fin*

ning againft this command.
2. It is required that the matter be not only lawful, but

important, and of fome weight : hence toting for a thing of

nought, or fwearing in a thing or" no importance, are ;w a-

bufing of the name of God, and a tempting of him.

3. It is required that the matter be necefiary alfo ; for if

a thing may be decided other- ways, it ought to be neither

by loting nor fwearing; hence in the hebiev, to iVctr is

flail ufed in the paffive voice, to fhew, That men ought not
to fwear, but when they can do no otherwife, and when a

lawful call preiTeth to it.

4. It would be in the manner, grave, deliberate, under-
stood, done in judgement, Jer. iv. 3. wiib hit &Sd rever-

ence.

T 2
'
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5. A good end is to be propofed, namely, one of thefe

three, God's honour, the good of others, or our own ne-

ceflary vindication in lomething, that fo it be not taken to

no purpofe.

There is this difference betwixt this command and others §

in other commands, God exprefTeth thehigheft degree of e-

very kind of fin, to fcare men from the breaches of thefe

commands ; here he mentioneth not forfwearing or blafphe-

my, but taking the Lord's name in vain ; which is the low-

eft degree of that kind; that by this, God may teach us

what reverence we owe to him, and of what large extent

rhe command is, and how careful he would have us to be,

left we (hould come upon the borders of any thing that

feemeth to be a breach of it.

If it be afked, why the Lord is fo peremptory in urging

this command, and in prcfling the thing here commanded
in the very leaft ?

Jnfw. 1. That he may in this fet oat his own grcatnefs,

and work a fear and reverence of him in the hearts o^ his

people ; therefore will he have them reverently ufing that

which concerneth him, that the due diftance,
r
betwixt God

that is in heaven, and creatures that are on earth, may be im-

printed on us, and entertained by us. Ecclef. v. i, % t 3. Lev.

xxii. 31, 32. Pfal. Ixxxix. 9.

2. Becaufe bis name, whereby he holdeth forth fomething

pf himfelf, or that infinite excellent Being, called God, is

great, dreadful and glorious, and is fo to be had. in rever-r

ence, Pfal. cxi. that more than ordinary w&tchfulnefs fbould

be ufed in teftifying our refpett to it.

3. Becaufe this is the way to curb atheifm and prophani-

ty, which the devil driveth on by thefe fteps •, firft, to think

little of God, and then by little and little*, to innure men to

prophanuy, and habituate them to baffle and affront the

name of God ; Hence it is, that he taketh pofleffion, mainly,

of young ones this way; and hardly ye will fee any that

irreverently meddle with the name of God, but they are

grofs, or fall at length to be grofs, in other things.

4. God 5

s name is precious, and given to his people for a

great refuge, Prov. xviii. 10. therefore will he not have that

which is their fipgular mercy to beabufed.

5. God is a friend in covenant, yet fo, as that ^elation

may not in the leaft wear out his honour and our due dif-

tance with him, Deut, xxviii. 58, Its the great and dreadful

name eftbe Lord our God.

6. Becaufe this honoureth God, and adorneth the pro-

feffion of the gofpel before others, whereas, irreverence

therein difhonoureth God before them.
For
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For mor£ particular confidering the matter and breaches

of this command, we fhall draw it to thefe heads; and 1.

We fhall fpeak to what concerneth fwearing, vowing, ex

public covenanting with God. 2. To what concerned*

blafphemy. 3. Concerning the taking the name of the

Lord in vain, in wodhip, private or public, particular-

ly, how it is taken in vain by hvpocrify. 4. Of taking it

in vain out of worffiip rafhly and unneceffarily. 5. How it

is taken in vain our conversion, as others are occaGoned,

or caufed to bUfpheme God's name by our carriage. 3. Con-
cerning lots, be. Thefe we fhall confidcr, efpecially, with

rdpeft to our practice.

In fpeaking of what concerneth oaths, we would, 1.

fpeak of an oath. 2. Of the obligation of it, for this com-
mand both requireth oaths, and the keeping of them, and
it may be broken in reference to both.

We would in the entry diftinguiihing betwixt thefe four,

I. Oaths. 2. Aflfeverations. 3. Simple affirmation or af-

fertions. 4. Imprecations or curfes.

1. Oaths are fuch, as directly invocate God by fuch ex-

preffions, as, be, or by, by my bolimfs 1 have Jworn, Pial.

Ixxxix. Jfrjcar by the Ltrd.

2. Affeverations (called vehement Affertions) are like ex-

preffid thus, As the Lord livetb, As that light fbineths in con'

feience, faiths &c.

3 Simple affertions are, fuch as in truth, truly, indeedt

which but fpeak the thing (imply, and affirm that to be
true or faife that is aflerted, and i"o be'ongeth to the ninth
command only, as fuch.

4. Iciiprecations are either directed to ones felf condition*
2'!y f ana if fuch a thing be truth, then let me perijh ; Shame
befallme if I do not this or this; or towards others, efperi-

ally in thefe, Jhame befall thee, the devil take thee, a venge-

ance on thee, and other cxprcilions abominable to mention.
Again, in oaths which are for confirmation, let us

tinguiih betwixt affcrtory oaths, that do but confirm fuch a
thing to be truth, and promiflbry oaths, that engage th~

perfon fwearing to the performance of fuch a thing for the
time to come, either abfolutely, or with qualifications.

For clearing the matter, take this propofition, that oaths
in both thefe cafes being well qualified, is a lawful piece of
God's worfhip, and may, and fhould be made ufe of by
his people ; this is a clear truth from thefe icripturts, Deut..

X. 20. Deut. vi. 13 Jer. iv, z.

As for Anabaptifts, who deny the lawfulnefs of o^tH
under the New-Teftament, we arc not now to medJ'e with
them, begaufe there be few in thefe days that are in fuch
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an error. We (hall confider. 1. What qualifications are re-

quifit to right fwearing: Then, 2. clear fome practical

queftions. 3. Shew wherein this command is violate in refpeft

of fwearing.

In an oath confider, 1. Its matter. 2. Its form. 3. Its

rife, or mens call to it. 4 The expreffion its conceived in.

5 Our manner of going about it. 6. Our keeping of it,

which follovveth after to be fpoken to diftinc/tly.

Firft, for the matter of an oath, Aflertory oaths mud
be of things that are, I. True. 2. Weighty. 3. They
muft be fuch to our knowledge. Again, Promiflbry oaths
muft be in things juft and lawful, poflible, profitable, and
in our power, and which to our knowledge are fuch.

2. The form muft be, By the true God, it being a pecu-
liar part of his worfhip, for we can fwear by none whom we
cannot invocate, therefore h!ols, creatures, graces, &c. are

excluded here, for none of thefe are God.

3. Its rife muft be edification, that is God's glory, our
own vindication, or our neighbours good, or the call of a

magiftrate putting us to it ; and it fhould be ufed for deci-

ding of controveriies, when no other mean of clearing or
deciding fuch a thing is remaining ; hence we fay, juratus

fuit, he was fworn paflively v and the Hebrews have no ac-

tive word for expreffing it, to let us fee, men ought not to

fwear, but to be iworn, or by necefllty prefled to it.

4. As to the expreflions in which it is conceived, or the

thing fworn ; it is required net only that it be truth to, and
in the man's meaning that fweareth, but that the expreffion

be plain and intelligible to his meaning and understanding,

to whom the oath is given-, otherwiic it deludeth, but doth
not clear. Hence thefe two rules are to be obferved. 1.

That the meaning be fo clear, as may be, and is mod ordi-

narily and obvioufly gathered from fuch words and exprcf-

fions as are ufed. 2. That the expreflions be according as

they are fuppofed to be underftood by others, efpecially him
that exa&eth the oath ; for if he mean one thing, and^we
another, God's name is prophaned, and the end of an oath

fruftrate ; much more equivocations in expreflions and men-
tal refervations are to be condemned here ; the firft whereof

taketh in ambiguity in word;; the fecond a different fenfe

in our thoughts from what feemeth ta be meaned in our
words.

3 As to the right manner of fwearing, thefe things ought

to be noticed : 1 . That it be in judgment, that we under-

stand the thing we fwear, and the nature of our oath, and

him we fwear by, Jer. iv. 2. 2. Fear any reverence going

about
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about, as being in an cfpecial way in God's own fight ; thus

to /ear an oath, is a good property, and the heart would be

filled with the apprehenfion of a prefent Cod. 3. Single*

iiefs in the end, that it be not to deceive any, but toexprefs

the truth truly and faithfully, called righteoufnefs, Jcr. iv.

2. And for the moft part thefe properties or qualifications

may agree to oaths, affeverations and imprecations.

For the further clearing of this matter, we would fpeak

to fome queftions.

And the firftqueftion is, how then differ oaths from affe-

verations?

Anpw. They fhould both be in truth and judgment with

fear, and when called unto ; but in this they differ, that in

oaths we are only to make mention of the true God, and

fwear by him ; but affeverations may be thus expreffed, Ai

thy foul liveth% 2 Kings ii. vcr. 2, 4, 6. and yet we do not

iwear by the foul of any.

A fecond queftion is, What we may judge of fuch oaths,

as are, by angels, faints, Mary, Paul, and by other crea-

tures, as heaven, light, the world, by foul, confeience, &;*

Or by graces, as by faith.

Anfw. We need not ufe much curiofity in diftincYions:

For, we conceive them all to be (imply unlawful. 1. 1k-

caufe none of thefe are God, and (wearing is a peculiar

piece of his worfhip, Deut. vi. 13. And fwearing by any

thing whatever it be, which is not God is condemned, Jer.

v. 7. They have/worn by tho/ewho are not God's. 2. Becaufe

we cannot invocate any of thefe, and therefore cannot fwear

by them, feeing an oath carrieth along with it, an invoca-

tion of him we fwear by. 3. Becauie they want thefe pro-

perties due to fuch, to whom this worfhip belongeth.

As 1. Omnifcience, to try whether we mean as we have

fworn or not. 2. Omnipotency. A-nd 3. JuAice to a-

venge, if it be not fo as we have fworn. 4 Sovereignty, to

call the fwearers to a reckoning. 5. Becaufe it would de-

rogate from the fcope of this command, which giveth this

to God alone, as his due and implieth, that he alone hath
all thefe properties in him, 6. Becaufe fuch oaths are ex-
prefly prohibited by Chrift, Matth. iii. 34. Swear not at aiit
neither by heaven nor earth ; For they (land in an inferior

relation to God, and a*x his fecvants. 7. Becaufe as none
or thefe things are God to take order with us, if we fwear
talily ; fo none of them are fo ours, as we can lay them in

pledge, for the left change to be made upon them, in cafe

our oath be not true •, none of them can be added unto or
riiminilhed from by us. We cannot make one of our hairs

biack or white ; and therefore ought not to fwear by our
head;
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head ; much lefs can we qui-- 1 our conference, or increafe
our faith, that we fhculd fo freely fwear by thcfe, That
ftface, Matth. v. 36. cleareth this : For that cf Matth, xxiiL
16, 17. tTC. fpeaketh of the obligation of an oath finfully

made, as to that manner of fwearing, which yet ftiil bind-
eth : but it warranteth not the making of fuch oaths.

A third queftion is, What is it to be judged concerning af-

feverations ; fuch as, In conf<ience> goodfaith, as 1 (hall an-
Jwer^ &c. as 1 am a Chrijitan ; as I h.:ve a foul to be faved^
and fuch like? Anfw, 1. We think, there is no queftion,
but if thefe were rightly, and in the due manner made ufe of
they might be lawfully ufed, as fcripture cleareth. 2 Yea,
xtc think, if any oaths be made ufe of, thefe would firft be
ufed ; and a man may be calied to ufe one of thefe, when
he is not dire<ftly to fwear. 3. Therefore, we think they
cannot beufed, butin necefiity, when lefs will not ferve, and
fliould be ufed with fear, reverence, undemanding, and
the other qualifications : And that therefore they iin, who
in common difcourfe, rafhly and vainly ufe them, which
we<:once !

ive to be forbidden here ; and when they are not
confeientioufly ufed, they lead men to a greater degree of
fin, here difcharged : As we fee fome begin with afTcveration*

then idle oaths, and then imprecations, as Peter finfully did,

Jvlatth. xxvi. Reafon 1. All thefe aflevcrations are reduc-

tively oaths and imply the contrary imprecations in them.
Thus, let me not be efteemed a Chriilian, nor have afoul
to be faved: which muftreiace to God for executing thefe;

therefore, being indirect oaths, and belong to this com-
mand. 2. Becaufe the very end of any vehement afTevera-

tion is to confirm what is faid, more than any ordinary af»

fertion can ; Now in fo fur, it is an oath \ it being proper

to an oath, to confirm what is fpoken, and feeing what a-

greetb with an oath in the efientials, they muft be materi-

ally one, though affeverations, be pronounced in another

form. 3. Vain affeverations, are againii that rule, Matth.

v. 57. James v. 12. Let your communication be yea, yea, and
nayy

nay; and whatever is more (in ordinary communica-
tion) is evil : And it cannot be denied, and therefore

needlefs and linful. 4. We do not find affeverations, fuch

as, My confeience beareth me witne/s y to be ufed (warrantab-

ly) by faints in fcripture ; but with great reference, even al-

moft in fuch things as they ufed to confirm by oaths-, there*

fore, fwearing is often joined with them, Rom. ix. I, 2*

1 Cor. xi. 31. 5. For what end are they ufed? It is ei-

ther to confirm (bmething or to no end : Eefide, the need-

lefs ufe of them habituateth folk to baffle and prophane ex-

cellent things, and do inure them 10 prophanuy : Hence
thefe
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thefe that ufe them mod, are ordinarily lefs tender in their

other carriage, and it corneth to direct (wearing At length.

If it be Paid, good faith, fignificth no more but in truth,

and without di&cfrulation, as it is underftood fometimes ia

the laws,) Bona Fide and Mala Fide. Anfw. Yet faith is o~

thcrwife taken in our common acception, and words would
be fo ufed, as they are commonly made ufe of by others.

2. If it be not evil, yet it hath the appearance of evil,

which fhould be efchewed and abstained from, 1 ThefT.

v. 22 3. Whatever good faith fignitieth yet certain-

ly in our common ufe, it is more than a Gmple afTer-

tioni therefore, fhould a man tell me an untruth, and
put Dona file, or good faith to it, to confirm it: Will any
man think but he is more than an ordinary liar, againft the

ninth command ? Yea, would he not be thought infamous

in breaking his good faith ? Therefore it is more than yea

or nay, and fo not ordinarily to be ufed. Yea, we conceive

that thefe alicverations will have more weight on natural

confeiences, than iimple aflertions ; and therefore thechal-

langes or dealing falfly with thefe, will bite and wound the

conference, much more fharply than falfifying fimple afTer-

tions, which fpeaketh out this ; that they are nearer of kiu

unto, and more involved in this command, than at firft ap-

peareth.

The fourth queft. is, What may be faid of imprecations ?

Anfw, Diftinguifh betwixt fuch as one ufeth againft himfelf

;

as, Let me not fee heaven, if that be not truth, or the like

2. Such as are ufed againft others (I fpeak by private per-

form,) as, Sbumc fall thee£ Devil take thee, and the like ;

which are either conditional, as, If thou do not fuch a

thing, &C. are abfolute, without any fuch condition. We
fay then, 1, That keeping the qualifications, formerly men-
tioned, and required to an oath ; one may in feme cafcj

lawfully ufe foiiie imprecations, even to ones felf, the (crip-

turcs having fuch paterns in them ; but with great caution,

circumfpecYion, and tendernefs.

2. Curfing of others by private perfons, out ofpafiioii cr
revenge, is limply prohibited, and that in feveral refpedh,

For 1 It derogateth from the glovy of God, if he be there-

in invocated, in making him fubfervient to our pailions, and
to execute our revenge; or if he be not invocated in thefe

imprecations; it is wr orfe becaufe of the devil, cr feme o-
ther thing is put in his room. 2. It derogateth alfo frcra

tbat love we owe others.

3. As for mentioning the Devil in fuch imprecations^

as Devil a bit, Fiend a body, or fuch like, it is mod abomi-
nable ; For thereby the Devil 13 employed in God's room,

U and
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acd God is foifaken ; becaufe there is no ground to expect

a hearing of fuch a fuit from him, and fo you betake you
to the devil ; praying to him, employing him, reverencing

and worfhipping him-, as if he werejuft, to execute your
judgment, when God doth it not: And fometimes by fuch

imprecations ; you call on the devil, who is the father of
lies > to witnefs a truth. Ah J how abominable to be beard

amongft Chrifiians ! Men need not go to the Wild-Indians,

nor to witches, to feek woiihippers of the Devil! Alas!
There are many fuch to be found amongft Chriftians ! How
found theic words? What devil now! The miekle devil,

be It is horrible to mention, that which goeth out of fome
mens mouths without any fear ! Ah ! What can be the rea-

ibn that Chriftians thus wcrlhip the Devil, and fwear by

him, as Ifrael did by Baal.

There remain yet fome things concerning oaths, efpecial-

ly promiffbry oaths to be cleared. As, 1. How promiffcry

oaths differ from an affcrtory oath.

And, I. They agree in this, that truth is the fcope of

both. But, 2. They differ in this, that aflertory oaths,

have but one verity, to wit, That the thing be, in the pre-

sent time, true as the man fayeth or fweareth : But promif-

fory oaths have a twofold verity, to wit ; one prefent, that

the fwearer meaneth what he promifeth. 2. That for the

time to come, he fhall endeavour, effectually to make the

thing truth which he fayeth and fweareth : The fir ft, is

only a truth in the peribn : The fecond is alfo a truth of the

thing or matter.

2. We would difference vows from' prcmifibry oaths*

Vows hr.ve God both for party and witnefs. Oaths may
have fome other for, party, but God for witnefs to the giv-

ing an oath or promife to fuch a party : Yet in fome things

there is a great affinity, as to the matter, in both.

Concerning promiffory oaths ; we may enquire, i. Con-
cerning the makingof them. 2. Concerning theobligarion

of them ; That a man may make fuch oaths tying himfelf to

iomethingsin which he was before free ; is without all con-

troverfy, and clearin the fcripture. Concerning fuch oaths

it may be enquired. i. In what matter, 2. On what
occafions. 3. With what conditions, they may be engaged

in.

And, 1. For the matter of them \ they may be in three

forts of matter. 1. In fuch matter as is morally necefTtry,

as the fearing ferving, worfhipping the true God, be. So
was Jacob's oath and vow, Gen. xxviii. 20,21- That the

L:rdJbould be bis God. And many of the covenants menti-
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ned in the Old-Teftament ; and David's fwearing, Pf. cxix.

1 06. To keep God'sjlatutes.

2. There is a civil lawful good matter; fuch as duties to

fuperiors, or to make Tome obligation to others forth-com-

ing ; or to return and requite fuch a particular good turn

to one. Such are oaths of allegiance to lawful fuperiors :

Such did the fpies (wear to Rachab Jpfliua ii. 12. &c. And
David to Jonathan; and that thefe are lawful, having due
qualifications, cannot be denied.

3 . There arc fome things indifferent ; as eating or abfUin *

ing from fuch and fuch meats or drinks, or on fuch and fuch

days; and although the thing be not (imply unlawful, yet

oaths therein would be engaged in, with much prudence on
fuch grounds, and with fuch qualifications and condition?,

as may make it appear, the fwearer is not ufing the name of
God unnecefiarily, and that he cannot other wife gain this

point : Nor fuperititioufly to make it appear, that he doth
not bring his confeience under a yoke of will-worfhip. One
of which ways ordinarily men fail, in thefe oaths ; and \o

they are neither to God's honour, nor others good ; and
therefore fuch oaths are either rarely to be engaged in, or
not at all.

Next fuch oaths as to the occafions of parties engaging in

them, may be divided into thefe three.

The firft is, When we engage in public oaths and promi-
fes folemnly, when authority calls us to it.

2. When the edification or fatisfaclion in another, in pri-

vate calleth fcr it. There are fometimes when a Chriftian

may be, yea is called to it, for gaining credit to fometuing,

(that the other is called to believe) to interpofe reverently

. the oath of God, as Jacob did to Laban.

3. One in fecret may thus engage himfelf to God, in law-

ful and necefiary things ; as David, i havefworn> tint I will

keep thy righteous judgments.

Yet in the third place, all thefe oaths, would (till be with

thefe qualifications, mentioned Jer. iv. 2. Firft in truth,

namely, the two-fold truth before mentioned. 2. In judg-
ment, that is, with knowledge and deliberation, minding
and understanding what it is we fwear. 3. With righteouf-

nefs or juftice, that is, That it be in things, that are accord-
ing to the law of equity, as well as piety, neither wrongiirg
God nor others by our oaths ; for oaths are in themfeives

frill, Vinculo, JEquitatis, and not by Iniquitatii : Bonds of
equity and juftice, and not of iniquity and injuftice.

There are alfo to be obferved thefe tacite or exprefs con-
ditions in all promifibry oaths, (and fometimes it is fit to

exprefs them and fometimes not) ; IfCcdwilf, and if no-
il 2 thing
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thing intcrveen to hinder, Jam. iv. If I live
}

and health

permit. As much as in them lictb, they flball aim at if

fome impoilibility intervcen not. 3. So far as they fulfilling

or this, (hall be lawful ; for it only can tie to lawful things,

and lawful means and courfes ; and this is efpecially to be

underftood of indefinite oaths. 4. While, things ftand fo ;

but if the cafe alter efTeutially, and men turn enemies to the

kingdom or common wealth, to whom we are by oath ob-

liged, to give or ft 11 fomewhac that we know would be made
ufe of, to the probable ruin or hazard thereof: then it is

Xiot in our power, Selva prcftcjiate fuperioris.

It may be afked, How we fhali judge of indefinite oaths

;

fuch as Soldiers give to their officers, to be obedient to

them : Or of oaths in things which are indiftlnft, and the

matter not obvious, as oaths in colleges, incorparations,

towns, crc. Where the things fworn are complex.

Anfwt,* Thefe cannot altogether be condemned. I. Be-

caufe though a man have not, yea cannot have, a particu-

lar and diftinct knowledge of all particulars ; yet he under-

ftandeth fuch oaths, as binding to all neceffary and lawful

things, as the general condition requireth. 2. Becaufe he

taketh the oath for the end, and in the fenfe, that is com-
monly taken, which bindeihin the efiential things, pertain-

ing to the being of that incorporation, but taketh not in, e-

very particular ftri&ly,

By what is faid then \ We may 1. Condemn oaths in tri-

vial things, as oaths in compliments-, when men fwear they

will not go one before another. That men are welcome to

their houfes : Then they will not let them go foon : That
they fhall drink fo much tho' it may not be to excefs : That
they fhall return fome petty thing thay have borrowed, and
the like. 2. Rafh promifes, fuch as are haftily and unad-
Tifedly or doubtingly made. But ere we come to particu-

lars-, let us confider what is condemned, as perjury, which
is the higheft degree.

There ^re feveral forts of perjury mentioned \ feme where-
of are more direct and immediate ; fome more mediate and
indirect.

The firft fort of perjury is: When one upon oath afler-

teth as a truth, that which he knoweth is not a truth, or

doubteth of it ; or is miflaken in it, through his own negli-

gence, not being certain that it is as he faith, whether he
affirm or deny : Thus Naboth's falfe wknefles were guilt)

;

and many other inftances may be adduced.

The fecond is : When one promifeth fomething, which

he mindeth not to perform, and confirmeth that with an
oath >
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oath : he is no doubt perjured, becaufe there is not a cor-

respondent verity betwixt his oath and his purpofe.

The third is: When men promife and intend for the time

to perform \
yet, upon no juft ground, fail afterwards in

performing what they have fworn. This is perjury, becauie

there is not truth in fulfilling the thing fworn, according to

the oath. Thefe are direct perjuries.

More largely again, a man may be faid to forfwear him-

felf. 1. When he fweareth to perform a thing, which is

fimply impoffiblej efpecially, while he knoweth it to be fo :

For as the former is not a 1 wearing in judgement and truth ;

fo this is a prophane and wicked fv/earing, againft light and
judgement, or a manifeft lie and falfhood : So that betwixt

his promife to perform fuch a thing, and the performance,

there is implied a contradiction. As for one to fwear, to

be to-morrow at Rome, who is to day at Glafgow ; the

very* (wearing is fore-fwearing. 2. When one fwearet?; an

unlawful or wicked thing, or confirmeth it with an oath;

like thofe forty that (Wore to kill Paul ; efpecially, if that

oath be contrary to feme duty which lieth formerly by oath,

on the perfon for fwearing: For, that is not to fwear in

righteoufnefs andjufiice: Befide, that it withdraweth on a

neceffity. either of breaking that oath, andfo of being per-

jured, or of going on to fulfil it ; and fo of being doubly
perjured, 3. Men are forfworn and perjured, when the/
fulfil a wicked oath ; as Herod did, JViatth. xiv. in behead-
ing John the Baptift ; for, though he feemed not to over-

turn, and make void his own oath, but to keep it : Yet this

(as a!fo the former) over-turncth and rnaketh void, the fcope

and nature of an oath in general, and is a plain contradic-

tion to it, and maketh an oath, which fhould be vinculum

aguitatis, a bond of equity ; (there being nulla obhgatio but

ad offieiurn% no obligation but to duty,) to be vineturn ini-

quitatiS) a bond of iniquity ; And fo thwartech with the

very end wherefore fuch oaths are appointed (in which re-

fpect David did better in net executing his rafh oath, but

keeping the general fcope of all oaths, when he refuted not
to hearken to Abigail's counfel, even to the non-perfor-

mance of what he had fworn.
Ic may be queftioned here, Whether one man may be ac-

ctffbry to anothers perjury, if he conftrain him to (wear, of
whom he hath afumption that he will forfwear.

Arrfw* Diftinguifli 1. The matter in which, if it be of

grave concernment, or of little moment. 2- Difiinguifa

betwixt the publickncfs and privacy of it. 3. Diftinguifh

betwixt parties; as betwixt a judge, who is to decide, and
a party that is the puriuer.

Ws
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We fay then firft, a party purfuing in a particular of his

own concernment; efpecially if it be of no great concern-
ment ; may, yea, fhould forbear preffing fuch a perfon to

fwear, both for fparing the party, and for refpedt to the

name of God ; fince he can hardly, in this cafe, be very

hopeful to gain by it.

2. We fay, (notwithstanding in fome cafes,) that the judge
may admit fome to fwear, efpecially in public fcandals. 1.

Becaufe none can certainly know, but God may conftrain

them to fwear truth. 2. Becaufe it is his way, ltft to de-

cide all controverfies ; and a judge cannot efchew it, when
it lieth on him to put a clofe to fuch a controverfy, as which
he cannot win by any other means ; though great prudence
is to be ufed in proceeding in fuch a cafe, efpecially, it be-

ing of that nature as is in fcripture appointed to be decided

by oath, as Exod. xxii. 11.

The great queftion, is concerning a promiflbry oath, if

in any cafe it may be made void, and ceafe to oblige, or in

what cafes that may be ?

That every oath bindeth, not according to the letter, we
fuppofe needeth no reafons to clear and confirm it : There
are two ways in general how the obligation of an oath pro-

miflbry ceafeth. 1. When the oath itfelf is null, and
never had any obligation. 2. When by fome other thing

interveening, there is a loofing from the obligation which
the oath once had.

That it maybe clear that, notwithftanding of this, oaths

are of a moft ftri£t obligation, having the great and dread-

ful name of God interpofed in them ; and that many things,

whatever weight be laid on them by men that way, do not

loofe from it, fuch as thefe following which we fhall put

by, in the firft place.

1. No man's temporal lofs in goods, name, or efrate, will

loofe him from his oath, nor make it null and void, Pfal.

xv. u/t. 2, that our engagement by oath is to fomething of its

own nature indifferent, will not loofe us, though there be

here no other tie upon us to the thing, and that without the

oath we were free; yet the oath once engaged in, will tie

us, as is clear from that fame fifteenth Plalm. For an oath

is of its own nature obligatory, and according to Numb.
.

xxx. Perfons at their own difpofe muft do even in fuch

cafes as they have bound their fouls. 3. Though we were

engaged in the oath by the deceit and guile of others, the

deceit being circumfiantial only, yet if the thing be not fin-

ful, it bindeth us, as is clear in that oaih to the Gibeonites,

wherein the deceit was fuch 4. Though by fear or violence

the oath had been extorted, yet the matter being lawful, it

bindeth
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bindeth becaufe of the honour of God's name interpofed.

5. Though ic was finful as to the manner, and rafhly made

at firft, as that with the Gibeonites was ;
yet is it binding,

if hwful in the matter, there being a great difference betwixt

juramentum i/licituto, an oath unlawfully come under as to

its mariner, andjuramentum de re illicita
t
an oath in an un-

lawful matter. 6. Though we could devife and find out

fome interpretation or meaning of the words of the oatli

that might ieem to make for looting us from its obligation :

yet, if that was not meaned at the firft tendering of the oath,

but otherwife underftood by him that did take it, it will

not ablblvc nor excufe from the guilt of perjury, To put

afterwards a new glofson it ; becaufe an oath hjlrifti juris §

and will not admit for any refpect nor en any account, of

interpretations prejudicial to the native truth of it, left it

fhould be found to be, according to Pfal. xxiv. a fwearing

deceitfully. 7. Though there may be a good meaning and

intention in reverfing the oath, and going crofs to ir, men
not doing fo for a particular end of their own, but for a

public good as is fuppofed ; yet that will not abfolve from

the obligation of the oath, nor from the guilt of per-

jury, as is clear in God's punifhing Saul's family for break-

ing that oath with the Gibeonites, even though he did it out

of his zeal to the children of Ifrael and Judah, as the fcrip-

ture exprefly affirmeth, 2 Sam. xxi. 2. 8. Though the

oath be conceived by a creature, as at leaft the immediate

object of it, and fo ilnfully made in that refpeel; yet, be-

ing made, it tieth from refpeel due to God, who fiiineth in

his creatures, Matth. xxiii. 19, 20, 2r. 9. Though the

thing become impoffible, if that impoffibility might have

been prevented by our fearching ourfelves as far as in us

lay, we are not freed from the guilt of perjury, though the

thing fworn do now by our own lloathfulnefs become im-

pcfiible ; or if the thing fworn might have been performed
before any fuch impoffibiiity came on ; or if we might have

prevented it by our fuitable circumfpedlion and diligence.

10. Though a finful oath, to wit, being made on a linful

promife, in itfelf, bind notj yet the finful condition being

fulfilled, it bindeth; as in the cafe of Judah, his promifing

a kid to Thamar, upon that wretched condition of profti-

tuting herfelf to his finful luft, who did offer the perfor-

mance of what he had engaged to, upon that raoft finful

condition now fulfilled, for the condition being fulfilled,

the promife is abfolute ; and the fin was not in giving the

kid, but in the condition that was made, which is paft. 11.

Much lefs will it exempt any man from the guilt of perjury,

that in fwearing he had a meaning of the words of the oath,

con-
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contrary to wl at in common fenfe they bear, and in the

conftruftion of all indifferent perfons, or to their meaning

fine jaramento, or extra juramentum : or that he had any
refervation in his own mind ; the hrft is, equivocation ;

the fecond is, mental refervation, that have no place in

fuch an oath which fhould be plain, fingle, and clear. Nci-
ther 12. Will a difpeniation from any other, as for inftaoce,

from the Pope, who hath no power to difpenfe in oaths,

nor from lawful fuperiors, except it be in things wherein
by our relation to fuch fuperiors we are fubjected to them,
loofe the obligation of our oath, nor free us from the guilt

fcf perjury ; if, I fay, the matter of the oath be in things to

which their power over us doth not extend, in fuch things

doubtlefs they cannot difpenfe 13. The obligation of an
oath cannot be loofed, nor the guilt of pcijury evited by
commutation of the thing fworn, for it muH be accor

to what is proceeded out of our mou-.h, Numb. xxx. 2.

Pfal. xv. 4. 14 Nor can it be loofed, and perjury efc hew-
ed, by an pofteriour tie and oath : for thereby the prior

or former oath is not made null, but the pofteriour or lat-

ter is made null by the former, forjuramenlurn non derogat

juri alienoy becaufe God is party, and we cannot reverie an
obligation to him, which he or any other hath by a prior

right and tie,

But they are null and of no force, 1. When the thing

fworn is (inful and unlawful in itfelf, becaufe there is, nuU
Inm vinculum iniqaitat is j there is not, neither can there be,

any obligation to iniquity. 2. When it is unlawful to him
that fweareth, as fuppofe one would fwear to do that which
were incumbent for a magiftrate or minifter, he himfelf be-

ing but a meer private perfon, and it no ways belonging to

his ftation : it tieth him indeed to endeavour by all fuitable

means the affecting of the thing by them, but not to do it

himfelf, for it altereth not ftatioas. 3. When the thing is

limply impcffible, oaths cannot bind, in that rale. ^. When
the oath is engaged in by any, in whofe power the thing

fworn is not, as by children, wives, fervants, or fubjects,

in fuch things wherein they are fubject to others, and of

which they are not mafters ; it tieth them only to endea-

vour it with their approbation or permiffion, fee Nvrmb.

xxx. 5. When the deceit is not in circumftantials, but in

effcntials •, as, fuppofe one fhould fwear to fuch an other

perfon to pay him fuch a debt, or to give fuch and fuch o-

bedience, thinking him to be the very perfon to whom he

oweth thefc things, who yet is not the perfon we fuppofe

him to be -, the ground of the oath is null, and its obligati-

on accordingly ceafeth, as when Jacob was deceived by his

get-
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getting Leah firft for rachel, becaufe fuch an oath wrong-
eth another, to whom that which is fworn is due, and fup-

pofeth the condition of being due. 6. When the oath is im-
peditive of a greater good, or of a moral duty ; as fuppofe

a man had fworn not to go to fuch a place, nor to fpeak to

fuch a perfon, nor to eat fuch meat ; that oath (being at

firft ram, and without judgment) if duty and neceflity call

him to the contrary of what he hath fworn, bindeth not,

becaufe a moral command may require him to go thither

to take on fuch a charge there, or to fpeak to that perion

for his edification, &c. yet this would be tenderly applied

and with great circumfpeclion. 7. When the oath isinter-

pofed to oblige to the performance of fome thing which
have a tendency to an ill end ; as for inftance, if a man
fliould fwear to meet with a woman -or committing filthi-

nefs, to give armies for helping to oppofe an innocent, or
any fuch likv thing ; for though coming to fuch a place, or
giving luch armies may be lawful, yet as fo circumftantial

;

this coming, and this giving of them with fuch an intention,

is unlawful, and therefore the oath is null.

For looting from the obligation of an oath which is law-
ful, there are thefe cafes granted. 1. When it is contra*
di£tz i by a fuperior, having power in that very particular,

as Numb, xxx 2. When the cafe materially altereth, as

if one mould fwear to give fuch a man armes, who after-

ward turneth mad, or an enemy 5 to give obedience to fuch

a commander, who afterwards becometh a private man, and
ceafeth to be any more a commander 5 becaufe in fuch cafes

the relation upon which the dutyand oath is founded,ceafeth.

3. When the party fworn unto, relaxeth us: For though
none can abfolve from a vow, yet in a promiflbry oath,

whereby fome right accureth to one from another, a man
may difpenfe with his own right; as for inftance, he may
in whole, or in part, forgive and difcharge fuch a fum of

money that another by oath has fworn to give him, which
when he doth, in fo far the oath and its obligation is loofed •,

he having, as himfelf thinketh fit, accepted fatisfadtion for

whole or part ; but in vows to God no man can difpenfe,

he being party there. 4. When by fome after and unfore-

seen enterveening emergent, the man is quiet difabled from
performing his oath, as by ficknefs, plundering, <bc. In

that cafe fo far and fo long as he is difable, in fo far and fo

long is he loofed ; that condition being neceflarily prefup«

pofed in giving the oath at firft, though the obligation to

performance lieth ftill on him fo far and fo foon as he {hall

be able.

It may be marked by the tfay, That often prophanexnen
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are more fhict in keeping finful oaths, than thofe who are

Jawfu! : the devil putting home that obligation on them as

a fnire, and their own corruption fidiog with the oath in

its matter, maketh it appear itrongly binding to them.

If h be afked, Wherein it is that an oath bindeth more
than a promife doth ?

' Ahfw. An oath bindeth to nothing but what is in the pro-

mife, but it bindeth more ftrongly, and fo the fin i3 great-

er in breaking an oath than a promife ; becaufe not only

our truth to men is engaged in the oath, but our reverence

and refpeel to God alfo, and his dreadful name thereby no-

tably taken in vain.

So then againft this doctrine of oaths faileth perjury or
forfvvearing, rafb fwearing, indeliberate fwearing, as-in corn*

pliments (as for inftance, ?f one fhould fwear he wilj not

drink, or go before fuch another perfon :) Solemn oaths

entered into, at communions, at baptifm, or i> other law-

ful covenants not performed ; ah i how often are thefe bro-

ken, even in that which we might eafily do ? We fo carry

and keep to God as men could not but quarrel ; irreverent

fwearing even in that which is right ; grofly prophane fwear-

ing, as by God's foul, his wounds, blood, &t\ Uncothed,
ftrange, newly-coined and invented oaths, no doubt by fpe-

cial help of the devils art ; curfings, wherein the d^vil is

mentioned, and his aid implored for this execution of mens
paffionate and revengeful imprecations ; yea, not being fait*

ably affected with the oaths of others,, net admonifhirig them,
nor feeking to recover them, not endeavouring by all re-

quiiite care the preventing of them, with- holding ofinftruc-

tion and correction when called for, and not procuring the

erection of fchools, &c may make many guilty of oarhs they

never heard, when they fall out in perfons, whom it became
them to teach and admonilh, &c.

There are fome things near of kin unto (to fay fo) and of

affinity with oaths; as 1. Adjurations, when we adjure or

charge one by the name of God to do or forbear fuch a

thing ; as Saul bound the people with a curfe, *\ Sam. xiv.

And Jofhua charged Achen, Jofh. vii. and the high-pricfk

Chrilt, Matriuxxvi. and Paul Timothy, 1 Tim. v. 21. and
iri. 13.

Adjurations differ thus from oaths, that by an oath we
bind ourfelves to do or forbear fomewhat, or to tell truth ;

by adjurations we bind others by interpofing the name of

God for commanding, charging, perfuadmg to do or for-

bear fuch a thing, and implying, if not exprtfiing fome
threatning or curie if it be not done or forborne : There are

three fens of thclc ia fcripture, 1. - When men adjure mm.
2. When
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2. When they adjure devils. 3. When they*adjure unrea-

lizable creatures, as ferpents, drr. To each of thefe, a word.

As to the !. We fay that men may fometitriw adjure

other men in matters weighty, fuitable, and neccfTary to bj

done, when it is rightly gone about, and not in paffion or

for felf ends, but foberly, gravely, and fingly for the glory

of God immediately or mediately, by another's good being

interpofed; fo, many examples confirm, and fo necefiiry

rcquireth, that when regard to men doth not fuitably weigh,

that fuch a defire be put home to the confeience" from re-

fpeft to God and his authority, who is witnefe and will

judge ; this fome way fifteth a man before God, and fo may
prove a good means, through his bleffing, to make the man'

terious ; which fort of adjurations may be diftinguifhed thu£.

i . There are proper adjurations or charges authoratauvely

laid on in the name of God, or of Jefus Chriit ; this is done

by magiftrates and minifters in their places, ?.s Paul charg-

cth Timothy, I Tim. vi. 13. and givethhim charge tochargc

others ver. 17. This being ufed in ferious and weighty

matters, and not too frequently (left the name of God be-

come thereby contemptible) k the cioft proper and moft

weighty charge.

2. Th^re are obteftations which are ferious and weighty

mtreattes and befeechiags in the name of God, and for

Chrift's fake, that one may do or forbear fuch a thing, as

when Paul befeecheth the Romans and Philippians by the

mercies of God, Rcmi. xii. Phil, ii 1, 2. and Abigail inter-

pofeth feriouily with David : this is moft properly done by
inferiors, fubjecrs, children, be. to their fuperiors ; and
hath in it alfo a more implicite threatning if fuch a thing be

(lighted, as in Abigail's words to David, I Sam.xxv. is clear*

3 There are attentions, whereby one is feriouflyput to

it to tell fome truth, cr to bear witnefs of fome truth amer-

ced by another; thus Jofhua attefted Achan.

4. We fay, Thefe have a binding virtue in fome cafe?,

and cunnot without contempt of God (who fo chargeth
them, and before whom they are fo att-dred) be flighted ;

and therefore if it be not properly perjury for a man, either

not to fpeak at all, being attefted, or to fpeak what is not
truth ; yet fure it is more than ordinary contempt, and a
greater fin, than if no fuch adjurations; atteftation~, or
obteftations had been ufed, becaufe the name of the Lord
has been interpofed by others : and if fuch atteftations,

be lawful, as we have proved them to be in fome cafes, theti

ought they to have weight, or they are ufed in vain ; we fee

our Lord Chrift anfwered to fuch, Macth. xxvi. after a

whiles keeping filence.

X z And
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And in reference to thefe ye fail, f . In giving little en-

tertainment unto, and laying little weight upon the charges

and obteftations of minifters, which come unto you by them
from this word and gofpel $ thefe charges of minifters are,

as if an herauld gave a charge in the magiftrates name, which
bindeth us from him, and more than another meflage deli-

vered in other terms. In this then, minifters are asheraulds,

charging you in their mafter's name, even in the name of
the great God, and of Jefus Chrift, the Prince of the kings

of the earth.

2. When one of you putteth not another ferioufly to iff

to forbear and abandon fin, or to prattife fuch a duty,

charging them, or rather obtefting them, as they will an-

fwer to God to do fo, as often in the Canticles we find, /

charge yoit) daughters of Jenifalem.

3. In your overly, rafh, and flight way of ufing obtefta-

tions and grave intreaties, meerly or moftly for the fafhion,

or by way of compliment, or in petty and trivial things ; as

when ye fay, for God's fake, for Gc*Ps bleffing do this or
that, only as a cuftomary by-word ; this is no doubt more
than an ordinary taking of God's name in vain in common
difcourfe, becaufe ye take on you to bind others in the name
of God, not confidering what ye are doing -, and in a mat-
ter not neceflary, and of no weight, expofiwg the name of
the Lord to contempt, and thereby tempting others to care

but little for it ; this is a mod horrid and crying fin amongft
our ordinary beggars, whereof others alfo are guilty, who
are not fuitably affected with it, and do not in their places

ferioufly endeavour to have it mended $ as alfo this is, when
we defire one another lightly and irreverently to do fuch
and fuch a little thing in the name of God, as to fit down
or rife up, in God's name, &c* which thipgs are alas, too

too frequent.

2. For adjuring of devils, it is two ways lawful, and two
ways not.

1. It is lawful to command devils in the name of God by
thofe who are called to it, and are gifted to caft them out.

2. Is it lawful for any by prayer to God, and the cxercife

of faith on him, to endeavour to repel and refift them ; and
to beg that he would rebulce them ; as thus, the Lord re-

buke thee Satan 5 this way, we neither command the devil,

nor pray to him, but pray unto the Lord to command him.

Again : It is unlawful. 1. When one adjureth him, who
is not called to it, as thofe fbns of Sceva did, Acts xix. I3>

14. This certainly being a peculiar and extraordinary gift,

as thofe of prophefing, for- telling of things to come, fpeak-

ing with tongues, and healing of the fick with a word,

were 3
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were; ought not without fpecial warrant to be ufurped
more than they.

2. It is unlawful when it is done by exhorting or obtefting

of, or praying 'jnto the devil himfelf, and entreating him
as we do God, which way implieth. 1. Firft friendfhip

with him, when we intreat him as a friend. 2. Prayer or
worfhip to h\iA

9
who is not the cbjedt of it. 3. An obligation

on us to him, when he yieldeth to obey ; and he will not
fail, if by any means he can, to put that compliment or ob-

ligation on us, and fo Necromancers, Witches, Exorcifts*

&c. may caft out devils by collufion (though pofSbly not in

a way fo explicit) whereby the devil gaineth his point upon
fuch, as effectually is if there were a moft exprefly formed
covenant betwjxc him and them ; and this the Pharifees

falfly and ilafphemoufly, charged on our blefled Lord,
Matth. xii ~j if by Belz^oub ; that is, by collufion with the

prince of devils, he had caft out devils. There are no doubt
many fins committed this way, while fome take on them
confidently to command the devil, as if to avoid Satan, they

could put him into bonds : and others feek health from de-

vils or witches, (efpecially, when it is fuppofed to come
from them,) and intreat them to do fuch and fuch things

;

All which are breaches of this part of the third command-
snent.

3. What is faid of adjuring devils, may be faid propor-

tionally gf adjuring reasonable creatures, which is the fame
ways lawful and unlawful : Charming alfo, and naming the

Lord's name over difeafes, as if fome fpecial worth and ef*

ficacy were in fome words \ is unlawful and condemned by
this command.

It followeth now that we may fay fomething to vows*
which are bonds whereby a man bindeth himfelf (and fo they

differ from adjurations) to God only as party, and that in

things belonging to God ; willingly, and upon deliberation*

(And fo they differ from promiffory oaths, wherein we bind
ourfelves to others } and in matters which are not of them-
fcWes religious.

Under vows we comprehend. 1. Sacraments. 2. Cove-
nants, folemnly engaged into before others. 3. Particular

vows to God. 4. Promifes and engagements, whether in-

ward, in the heart only, or alfo outwardly exprtiled to, or
before the Lord : For though they have not always God's
name, formally and exprefly interpofed in them ; yet he
being party, and they being made to him, he cannot but be

fingularly looked at, as party, witnefs and judge, in the

making and performing of them : Therefore, do we com-*

prchend
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prehend aN even purpofes, exprefied in prayer to him, a*

being of the fame kind, tho* not of the like degree.

We mind not here to meddle with fpeculative debates a»

kont -ows, but to hold us only at what concerneth practice :

And fay, 1
.' That fuch promifes to God, and engagements,

being rightfy made and taken on, or rightly gone about;
are not only lawful, but fometimes neceffarily calltd for as

appeareth. i. From the command which is to vow, as

well as to perform. Pfal. Ixxvi. 11. 2. From example of

faints in all apes ; David faith, Pfal. cxix. when his frame
is mo'ft tender, verfe 57. Ihavefaid, I will keep thy words.

And thereafter, verfe 106 I have /worn, and will perform
it\ Thai I will keep thy righteous judgments. For, faying

and {wearing to God are near the fame ; and who fincercly

fay in fecrbt, may in fome cafes alfo articulatly fwear. 3.

From the end cf vows, which is to bind us to fomething the

more ftraitly, ^nd to evidence our greater defire and wil-

iingnefs, to be fo bound ; And therefore they being midfes

for that end ; when the end is in a fpecial manner called for

;<nd may, in all probability, be the better obtained, by the

ufe of this mean : Then it is called for alfo, and cannot be

omitted. 4. From the Lord's gracious accepting of fuch
engagements and vows, and approving of them. 5. From
the fever?,! promifes and prophecies of them, as commend-
able and good fervice, from men to God under the gofpel,

ifa. xix. i3. and 21. Jer. 1. 4, 5. Ifa. xliv. 5.

So then, I lay, 1. In fome cafes •, to wit, when it glori-

fietb God, and edifieth others; or, is profitable to ourfelves:

But if that word thwart with any of thefe, there is a failing ;

or when fome preffure of fpirit, or cogent reafon putteth

us not to it, or fome great need calleth for it ; (as Abraham,
for the weighty reafon, expreffed by himfelf, Genefis xiv.

Swore we would take none of the fpoil, he had refcued from
the kings over-come by him : For we are not always called

to it.

2. I fay, Not in all things ; Becaufe the matter of a vow,

rnuft be one of thefe two : Either, 1. Some commanded
duty, as Jacob's vow, Gen. xxviii. and David's, Pfal. cxix.

icO. were: Or, 2. Something that relateth to worfhip ;

or, may further fome commanded duty, or prevent fome

(xn > to which we are given, and much inclined : Asfuppofe

A man fhould engage him (elf to rife fooner in the morning,

that he might the more effectually crois the luft of his lazi-

jiefs; and to keep more at home, the better to prevent the

fonre of evil, and loofe company : It is not houfe-keeping

frnpfy, or rifing foon, that is the matter of his vow ) but

as
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as they relate unto, or are made ufe of for fuch ends ;

Therefore vows can only be made to God alone, Plal L\x\i.

II. and Phi. exxxii. 2.

3. I lay, Rightly gone about : That is, 1, Deliberately,

and judicioufly ; for, ignorance, hafte, and ralhnels

fpill all. 2. With humility ; and due fenfe of our own cor-

ruption, which maketh us, (Alas!) to ftand in

fuch bands to keep it in, and of fuch up-ftirrings and ex-

citements to duty. 3. With fear, finglencfs, and zca

God ; with love to his honour, and to true holinefs ; Not
for our feif ends, to gratify, an humour or pafiion, or ia

fits of convi&ion, to flop the mouth of a challenge, and fo

put it by.

4. The vow would be heartily, and chearfully undertak-

en, not as a piece of bondage, but of liberty, that we may be

thereby indeed engaged unto the Lord, having no hink or

hesitation ; nor refervation in the making of it : What can

be expedted as to the performance, if there be hefitation, ia

the very undertaking ?

5. There fhould be much deniednefs in it. 1 . To ourfelves

2. To the oath, as not accounting ourfelves to be more re-

ligious by k ; or more pleafing to God, as if it merited

fbmewhat, nor yet more ftrengthned by making of it, but

more engaged to perform and keer>what we have vowed.

6. There fhould be diligence in doing, going on, and help-

ing and inciting others to join with us ; that fo it may thro*

grace be made irrecoverable, which is the practice of the

people of God, Jer. 1. 4, 5.

7. There fhould be engaging, in the lively exercife of
faith ; drawing ftrength from Jefus Chrift, according to his

own promife ; .and ofr ourfelves to make ufe of him, for that

end : Yea, that iliould be laid for the foundation of our
undertaking: Therefore everyfuch engaging, ijs a covenant-

ing with God, and there is no covenanting with hirn, bu*

by interpoflng of Jefus Chrift, both for the procuring of
pardon for by part failings and guilt ; and for grace and
ftrength, to perform, called for and engaged into duties,

for the future. See a frame of Spirit, fit for covenanting,
when ferioufly and fuitably gone about, Jer. 1. 4, 5.

Concerning thefe engagements, we fay. 2. That they
are of tbemfelves obligatory, and binding to thofe who come
under them, as Numb. xxx. 2, 3, 3. Vowing is called the
binding of a man's foul ; and PiaJ. Ivi. 12. it is (aid, Thy vows
are upon me

% God% as preffiag him with a weight, till they
were payed.

If it be afked, 1. How vows binds? We anfwer, 1. \\\

moral duties, they make the obligation, no greater ; for*

they
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they being laid on by the command of God, and having his

authority, there can be no addition to that in itfelf : But
there is a two-fdd addition, I. In refpett of us ; fo that

though the obligafion be not greater in itfelf, yet we join
our approbation or oonfent unto that, whereby, as by apo-
fitive fuperadded voluntary confent, we bind ourfelves ; fo
that in fome refpedt we have two bonds (the law; and our
oath both) for one. 2. Though it make not the former o-
bligation to bind more ftrongly in itfelf: Yet it maketh
that obligation to have a more deep impreffion upon us ; fo

that a man, by vow bound to a commanded duty, will

think himfelf more bound to it than before; and that

command will have a deeper impreffion, and more weight
on him, to perfuade him to do, and to challenge him when
he hath omitted, than before. Again, in things that are

merely acceffaries to a religious end, as extrinfic means; for

itiftance, fading, flaying at home, vowing, never maketh
the doing of thefe of themfelves to be afts of religious wor-
fiiip ; but it it maketh our keeping of them to be by a religi-

ous tie ; fo that without prophanity they cannot be altered

out of the cafe of neceffity.

If it be afksd, 2. What is to be thought of our common
and ordinary engagements, 1. By baptifm. 2. At the

Lord's (upper. 3. By oaths in covenants. 4. Engagements
in private to God by vows, purpofes, promifes refolutions,

in thoughts within 5 or, expreffed in prayer : (I fuppofe it

doth not a little concern all of you to know, how they bind

and when they are broken.) We anfwer.

1. That, all thefe are binding, and ftill accounted fo,

(Pfal. cxix. 106. Pfal. lxvi.) is not to be doubted, yen, bind-

ing in an eminent degree, as being made to God and not

only before him ; The nature of the thing and our confent

alfo bindeth: For, 1. If interpofing the name of God to

men doth bind, much more to God. 2. if a promife fo-

lemnly ratified bind to men, much more to God. Hence
q. Our obligation in baptifm and the Lord's fupper, receive

ftrength and conviction againft us from the covenanr,

-Mrhich we folemnly retify and renew with God therein, and
that before the world : And our breach of thefe vows is

charged on us by the Lord, as an open breach of his cove-

nant ; the obligation whereof is pleaded from them, Gen,
xvi. ver. 10. and 14. and elfe-where.

2. Yet they do not bind absolutely, as the duty lieth u-
pon us, and as we fhould aim at it ; for though we be bound
by the law to be perfe&ly holy, and without fin ; yet doth

not a vow fo tie us, or that obligation is not from our vow
but
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but from the law ; becaufe our vow is to be underftood,

1. With refpecl to our nature, now corrupt and finful :

And therefore to vow, abfolutely, to be without fin, or
abfolutely to abftain from it, is injurious and impoffible.

2. With refpeft to our aim and defire. 2. With rcA
pc6l to our not approving, or difaproving ourfelves in

any thing, wherein we come fhort. 4. In refpeft of
the obligation to endeavour it, which is, always and by
all fuitable means to prefs at it, and to leave nothing undone
which may further it: So then, 1. they do not bind abfo-

lutely or fimply, but refpectively. 2. Not as to the the vic-

tory, but as to the wreftling and fighting for victory. 3. Not
as to the event, but as to the means which are in our power,
and therefore fome plead, That they had not broken cove-

nant, though they had fins, Pfal. lxiv. 17.

3. Tho' they bind not fimply or abfolutely, (and are not,

therefore to be fo taken and underftood) yet they tie abfc--

lutely, 1. To the main, of having God ours in Chrift. 2. In *

other things, thus

:

1. They tie us to live in no known fin, efpecially, out-

ward fins, and to delight in none. 2. To omit no known
duty, but to eflay the doing of it. 3. As to the manner, to

efiay it ferioufly ; fo that though a man cannot fwear, that

he (hail have no corruption in him, while he is upon earth :

Yet, in fo far he may : As 1. Not to approve of it. 2. To
leave no means uneffkyed, confiding in his knowledge, that

may help to mortify it, 3. Serioufly, and in good earned,

to be aiming at the mortification of it, in the ufe of thefe.

And fo this tie of a vow is, I. As far as in us lieth. 2. As
univerfal as the duty is. 3. Conftant and always binding,

4. When it is taken on, we fhould not let it lie on, (to fay

fo) till the fun go down, but endeavour that we may be free

of it ; it bindeth us to quit fin, as well as to efchew it. It

reaches not all infirmities, to make them breaches ; but

known fins, or the leaft fins ftuck to.

3. Concerning thefe vows, we fay that the breach of them
is a very great fin, and doth much more aggravate fir>ij£&
where it is, than where it is not: So that, the fins of Chrif4|g

tians againft baptifm, communions, oaths in covenants, fe-°'2# 7

cret engagements, refolutions and promifes to God, are

much greater than the fins of others. Hence the Lord char-

geth Ifrael with covenant-breaking, by virtue of their cir-

cumcifion which thcyhad received as a feal thereof, and ag-

gravated all their fins by that, and looketh 00 them in that

refpeft, as Angularly finful, Bent. xxix. 24. Jer. xxii. 8.

4jc. which could not fo well be, i£ there were not fome pe-

culiarity in that obligation. Our baptifm, doubtlefs, is ng
Y k&
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lefs binding unto us, nor the baptrfmal vows lefs (infill,

Col. ii. iii 12. Neither can there tre any reafon given, why
the breach of an oath to man, (hould be charged on a per-

son, as a fin and infamy; and the breach of an oath to God
not be much more charged fo. Oh ! Take notice then, ye

who fin willingly, who drink, fwear, omit prayer \ let your
minds wander, and ftudy not holinefs in good earned, that

your fins have thefe aggravations to make them horrible,

infamous, and inexcufaole; f. There is a manifeft perju-

ry againft the oath of God, which even according to the

Pharifees doctrine, Matth. xv. 33. was abominable : Thou
fhalt not (fay they) forfwear thyfelf, but (halt pay or per-

form thy oath to the Lord. 2. There is unfaithful dealing

and abominable treachery, tobreak under, tiuft and to keep

no engagement to him. 3. There is not only perjury, and
treachery (imply y but towards God, which is more, and
draweth a great deal deeper, than towards any other. It is

dreadful to deal unfaithfully, treacheroufly, aod perjuri-

oufly with him, 4. All this is in things that are very equi

table, and much for your own god, which maketh no frnall

aggravation. j. This is done not only againft promifes, but

againfi: many promifes, and many other bands. 6. That it

is often and in many things that you fin againfr thefe promi-

fes. 7. That fin is little refented or laid to heart on this

confideration, and as fo aggravated.

gfy it be faid, Then it is better to make no
;

pro-
mifes at all, than to come under fuch aggravations of guilt

by breaches of them, for none keep them exactly ; i\ nd fo

men muft needs be in. great and continual difquietoefs and
anxiety, while under them: Were it not better then, to be

doing without promifing ?

Anfw. 1. It is not free to us, Not to make chem more
than it is to break them ; or n* t to keep them, and when we
are called to make fuch promifes, and nvake them not, it be-

cometh fin tons as was faid. I: is not free to us, whether we
fhall be baptized communicate, &s or not -, therefore whpfo-
ever, would not fo engage, were to be ceniured and punillied

asutterdefpifers-of theLord's covenant, Gen.xvii. 14. Ex.xii.

2. They, who refufe to take them, lay themfelvcs open to

ihe temptation of being more eafily prevailed with, not to

perform thefe duties, or of being fooner infnared in fuch

fj s, becaufe they are not formally engaged by vow againfi:

J fo they make themfelves culpably acceiTary to the

gthni of tentation, and weakning of refolur.on ; to

orjtraiy whereof, they are no doubt obliged.

If you intend indeed to perform thefe duties, then ye

v igc to do-fo \ but if ye will not fo much as promife

anJi
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and engage to do them, it cannot be expected in resfon

that ye will do them; especially confidering that even thofe

who honctily promife and engage, do yet notwithstanding,

find a great difficulty to do and perform. O take heed that

you be not, by your refufing to engage, making a back

door for yourfelves to go out from your duty, that fo you
may the more eafily, and with the Iefs challenge (Lift it.

If it be yet faid, that the Gn of fimple omitting the duty,

is lefs than the omitting of it'after engagements and vows to

the contrary. Anpiv. \< It is not fo to a Christian, who is

called to engage himfelf, yea, who by baptiim is already en-

gaged ; for I. The man that neither engageth to do, nor

doth the duty, faileth twice, whereas he that engageth and

performeth not, failed* but once : though that one* failing

is, by its being crofs to his engagement, not a little ag-

gravated ; fo that in fome re (peel each fault or failing

execedeth the other *, the one is a greater fin confidered in

itfelf, but the other is greater -coniidered complexly. 2. The
man that engageth not, is more acceflary to his own falling!

in refpeft that he ufed not that mean to prevent it ; yet the

other when fallen, is more guilty, in refpe£t of the bread*

of his engagement. 3. The manthat will not engage, bring-

«th himfelf under a neceility of iinning ; for if he perform

not, he faileth twice, as is faid if he perform he faileth, be-

caufe he engaged no,t when he was called to it : So his per-

forming, is not the performing* vow to God, who requreth

promifing, in fome cai'es at ieaft, as well as performing.

4. The man that promifeth and voweth, and aifo perform-

eth what he promifed and vowed, his performing is fo much
the more acceptable, as it proceedeth not only from the

awe of a command, but from a fpotaneous and free will of-

fering of it to God, and fo is both obedience to a command
and the performance of a vow ; for thus he chufeth obedi-

ence, as it is, pfal. -cxix. 33. It is not fo with the other, whe-
ther he perform it or not, though we think, that God of-

ten letteththe man fall that will not engage, becaufe he iay-

eth by his refufal, that he trufteth not to God for the per-

formance, otherwifehe would engage and undertake on his

account alfo ; he faith with all, that he aimeth to perform
only becaufe he cannot efchew it; And if he could (hake
ofT, and be freed from that obligation to holinefs, that he
would not out of refpeft to God, or love to holinefs, take
on a new one. 5. The man that engageth not, (inneth

more innexcuiUbly in that he will not do that which is the

lefler
f
and in his power. The lefs and more eafy a thing it

be to promife and engage (as it is no doubt more eify than
to perform) the omiilion of it is the greater fin, and more

Y 2, inexcuf-
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inexcufable. The cafe is indeed, as to heathens, otherwife,

who were never thus engaged, nor called to engage them-
selves: but, unto Chriftians it will be no exeufe.

If it be replied, that this is very hard ; for then no Chrif-

tian will be free of peijury, nor have peace. Anfw. 1. I

grant the cafe is hard, and the ftrait great •, but it is fuch as

floweth from our own corruption in this, as in other duties

and parts of holinefs : for as the law. is holy, juft, and good,

Rom. vii. and is not to be blamed, as acceffary to our fin >

fo the vow is holy, juft, and good, and is not to be blamed,

if in the circumftances right, becaufe of our breach, 2. As
I think, it is hard to keep ourfelves free of fin, even againft

light; fo I think, it is a difficulty to be kept free of this ag-

gravation of fin, to wit, of our committing it againft our
engagements ; and therefore (as the manner of the people

of God is) I think it fafeft to take with thefe aggravations

of our fins, as chief parts of them (to fpeak fo) and to take

them with the reft to Jefus Chrift, that we may obtain par-

don of them through him, and to maintain our peace ra-

ther by often wafhing ourfelves from the filth of breaking,

than by pleading no breach at all. 3. Yet may Chriftiaos

even as in other duties of holinefs) in their vows and pro-

mifes to God, have peace, and fay, in a gofpel fenfe, We
have not turned back from thee, nor dealt falfly in thy co-

venant, as it is, Pfal xliv. 17, 18 which certainly implieth

not abfolute holinefs, or exaft performance of all the arti-

cles of the covenant ; but that r. In the great and main ar-

ticles they were honeft, and did not put another God in his

room to provoke him to jealoufy. 2. That they intended

truly the keeping of all, and faid nothing by their profeflion

or engagements, which they minded not to perform. 3. That
they had (brae teftimony as to what was pait, that they had
in fome meafure walked according to their engagements,

and had left nothing undone, at leaft willingly, and with

approbation of thernfelves therein, that might have fur-

thered them in keeping covenant, but had ftuck to him in

doing and fuftering honeflly ; a man fincerely and in the

ftrength of grace ftudying this, may attain to fuch a tefti-

mony from his own confcienee, and to a good meafure of

peace
;
yea, a man that may have quietnefs in his perfor-

ming duty upon the account of other ties, without engage-
ing, may alfo come to have quietnefs in his engageing to it.

If then there be a neceffity to engage, it may be alked, how
peace may be attained in it, and how we may be helped to

perform ? Anfw. 1. We would endeavour to be clear and
quiet, as to the foundnefs of our bf-paft engagements, and
of thefe we prefently enter in, as to the motives, grounds,

ends,
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ends, and manner of engagehig, that all be right there. 2.

If any thing be feen to be wrong, it fliould be taken with,

and mended, that we ufe not vows mainly to put by a chal-

lenge for the time, without any more of it. 3. Ye fliould

ferioufly mind thefe directions.

1 . Forget not your vows and engagements, be minding them
often, and thinking of them, fo as they may never be for-

gotten, Jer. 1. 4, 5. 2. Defer not to pay them, Ecclcf. v.

4. Deut. xxiii. 2 1 . Delays make the impreffion of the weight

of the vow, and of the dread of him to whom it is made,

much to wear out ; and, taking liberty to be flack in paying

of it, for, but for this once, or for a little while, is a dircft

breach of itfelf, and maketh way for more. 3. Keep in

mind, and entertain fuch a frame of fpirit as ye wore in,

when they were at firft made ; fuch humility, tendernefs,

awe of God, 6c. We often, alas, take on vows in a good
frame, to be on the matter a fort of excufe for us, in let-

ting fuch a frame go, or at leaft, to eafe us a little for the

time, as if engaging were performance, which is not the

leaft part of the deceit of our hearts. 4. The performance

of the thing would be followed as it is undertaken, to wit,

in the ftrength of grace, and by virtue of life drived from

Jefus Chrift, quickning and ftrengthening us both as pro-

mifing and performing, 5. We fliould be often confider-

ing the fearfulnefs of the iin of breaking, aod examining
ourfelves about our keeping of them ; making breaches,

that are particularly obferved, the matter of confefEon to

God, and of ferious repentance before him. If we would
fuffer thefe things to fink down deep in us as in the light of
God ; this no doubt would make them have a quite other

impreffion. 6. We fliould ftill keep the knot faft, and if

one promife or refolution feem to be loofed, we fliould

forthwith call another j or if one obligation given, feem to

be weakned, if we fliould give another, that there may be

ftill fome obligation {landing over our heads : and follow-

ing engagements, not formally, but foberly and ferioufly

renewed, may be made ufe of to bind on the former upon
us, and to make them more effectual, fo fay they, Jer. 1. 4,

5. going, and weeping as they go, Come let us join ourfelves

unto the Lord in a perpi :ual covenant% never to be forgctien.

This is to be underftood moftly, if not only, of private en-

gagements; as for public folemn oaths and covenants, we
neither find in fcripture that they have been frequent, but
l>n fome great and very -rave occafion ; neither couM they

well be, (fo gr^at niultuudes engaging in them)without de-

minifliing from the weight of them, and fo without wrong-
ipg of God's name. 7, We fhould by no means fuffer

breaches,
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brcache?, though never fo fmall, to lie long on, but fhould
get us to the fountain with them, as foul and loathfome,
ku they bring on more and greater.

Now then try perjury end breach of vows and oath to God.
1. fo baptifm, which extendeth to engage profeffing believ-

ers to the mortification of fin, and to the ftudy of holinefs

afc to both tables of the law, and to a converfation as becom-
erh the gofpel. 2. In, and at communions, where the fame
covenant is fealed. 3. In your oaths folemnly taken in co-

venants. 4. In your more private engagements to God and
for him to others.

Beikle thefe which are common, fome come under par-
ticular oaths and engagements fry virtue of their ftations

;

as mimfters, elders, magiftrates, for the faithful difcharge

of their refpeftive duties; fome by their relations, office

anJ place, as hufbands and wives each other ; as parents in

reference to their children, to bring them up in the nurture
2nd admonition of the Lord, and in his fear ; fome by vir-

tue of their common trades and callings, have come under
particular oaths to fuch and fuch incorporations, trades,

6u. And fome on more particular occafions have come
under engagements : O look well what ye do, and have

done; there will, I fear, many be found perjured. I do
not here fpeak of every particular infirmity, but certainly

there is fin againft God, and perjury before him which can-

not eafiiy, if at all be interpreted fo with men;, in which
refpect, Mai. ii. the Lord condemned putting away an in-

nocent wife, even though it feemed to have a permiffion by
the law; in thefe things when men do not what they may
do, or if there be yet more in their power than is done, or

if the obligation of the oath 'on them awe them not, or

weight them not to it, cannot but be a prophaning of the

Lord's oath : many alas, according to their leveral relations

and ftations. are found guilty here, who have little or no
awe of God on them in thefe things.

In fum, This command is broken thefe three ways, In

reference to fuch engagements ; 1. In fliunning to make
them when we are called to it. 2. In nor making them
rightly. 3. In not performing of them when ma.de ; and it

bindeth. 1. Abfolutely, to many things which cannot come
within the compafs of ordinary infirmity. 2. Toefchew all

known finful deeds, as fweariog, and may be inductive to

St, drunkennefs, unlawful gaming, needlefs contentions, 6;,

3 To do all outward duties, as to read, hear, pray, &c,

4. To do them as ferioufly as we may. 5. Not to lie in a«

ny leen or known fin here forbidden, nor to delay repen-

taace, though for never fo little a whiles it difpenftih not

all
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all here, becaufe thefc are in power, and when wc fail it is

not out of ordinary infirmity.

Befide what is laid, there are yet two ways of taking or

ufing the name of God, which are fib or of k\o to oaths \

The firft is that of appealing to Go J to judge, as David di<ff

that God might judge betwixt him and jperfecuring Snuf, 1

•Sam. xxiv. 12. The 2. is that of attefting God, thin,

Lord kn rjiveth
i
God is my ivittiefs, my xvitnefs is in heaven, &c.

as Job doth, chap. xvi. 19. and Paul Rom. i. 9. Thefe arc

lawful when called unto and rightly gone about, but whea
abufed in rafh, precipitant, paffionate appeals or in unjuft

matter, as Sarah's was, Gen. xvi. and in rafh and unncef-

fary atteftations or in trifHing matter \ they are more than

an ordinary taking of God's name in vain, and therefore

fhould never lightly be interpofed and made ule of.

The great breach of this command isblafphemy, though
perjury be moft direct. That we may fee how this fin r$

fallen into we (hall, 1. Define it; 2. Divide or diftinguifn

it, which we (hall find to be exceeding broad ; blafphemy

then againft God, {as the word beareth) is a wronging of
God's holy majefty by fome reproachful fpeeches or expref.

fions, uttered to his difgrace ; we fiy uttered, becaufe that

which is in the heart is moft part atheifni and infidelity, and

fo belongeth to the firft command.
Of this there are three forts, or there are three ways

whereby men fall into it: 1. When any thing unbecoming
God, is in a word attributed to him, as that he is unjuft, un-
holy, unmerciful, drc. fuch as that complaint, Ezek. xviii.

25. The ways of the Lord are not equal. 2. When what is due
to him is denied hirn ; as when he is faid not to be eceraai*

omnifcient, almighty, fee* as he was by proud Pharaoh and
railing Ptabfhakeh in his mafters name, who moft irifolent-

ly talked at that high rate of blafphemv, Who is the Lord that

1 fhould obey his voice% &c? Who is the Lord that is able ts is-

liver you out of my hand? Exod. v. Ifa. xxxvi. 18, 20. 3.

When what is due to God, is attributed to a creature, or

arrogated by a creature : Thus the Jews charged Chrift as

guilty of blafphemy, Luke vii. 49. and John x. 33. (fuppoi-

ing him to be a creature) becaufe he forgave (ins, and cal-

led himfelf God j of this fort of blafphemy as to fome de-

gree of it, is the commending or crying up our own or o-
thers parts, pains, wit, £>c. for attaining, effecting, and
bringing to pafs of fomewhat to the prejudice of divine pro-

vidence, fo thofe of Zidon did to Herod, Acts xii 2l. And
thus often men make mediator* and faviouis as it were o'l

themfelves and of other mea.
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2. This blafphemy may either be immediately and direct-

ly againft God himfelf, or any of the perfons of the blefled

God-head; or mediately and indire&ly againft him, when
it is againft his ordinances of the word, prayer, facramenfs,

ire. by vilifying them in expreffions, or againft his people,

or the work of his Spirit in them : He is indire&ly blafphe-

med in them, when they or it, are mocked ; as when Paul's

much learning in the gofpelis called madnefs, or when real

and ferious religion, repentance, or holinefs, are called con*
ceitednefs, pride, precifenefs, fancy, ire.

3. Blafphemy may be confidered, either as it is deliberate

and purpofed, as in the Pharifces; or, 2. As it is out of
infirmity, rafhnefs, and unwatchfulnefs, over expreffions :

Or, 3. Out of ignorance, as Paul was a blafphemer before

his converfion, 1 Tim. i. 15.

4. It may be confidered, 1. i^ s

*
aga ' n ft tne Father, 2. As

againft the Son 3. As againft the Holy Ghoft ; all are

fpoken of, Matth. xii. and Mark iii.

1. Blafphemy againft the Father is, That which ftriketh

cither againft the God-head (imply, or any of the attributes

which are due to God, and fo its againft all the perfons in

common ; or againft the trinity of perfons when it is denied,

and fo that relation of Father in the God-head, is blafphe-

med.
2. Blafphemy againft the Son, is when either his God-

head in the eternity of it is denied, as it was by the Photi-

nians and Arians ; or when the diftin&ion of his natures in

their refpe&ive true properties retained by each nature is de-

nied 5 or when he is denied in his offices, as if he did not

fatify divine juftice for the fins of the ele£t as a Priefl, which
is done by the Socinians ; or, as if he had not the kingdom
or authority ; or when other mediators, or other fatisfac-

tions to juftice are fet up and put in his room \ or when
another head and hufband to the church, prince, or pope;

or another word than what is written are made and obtrud-

ed upon her, and the like, whereof there are many in po-

pery, in which refpedl antichrift is faid to have many names
of blafphemy, Rev. xiii.

3. Blafphemy againft the Spirit may be confidered, either

as it is againft the third perfon of the God head, and fo it

is againft the trinty : and was that error peculiar to Macedo-
nia or the ^vi^ctTCAta^ci or pugnantes contra Spiriturri ; that i?

5

fighters againft the Spirit ; or it may be confidered as it

iooketh efpecially 10 the operation or work of that Spirit in

a mans felf, and fo it is that peculiar blafphemy fpoken of,

Mat. xii. 32. Which when all other blafphemies are declared

to be pardonable, is faid never to be pardoned. This is the

higheft
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highcft degree of blafphcmy, which may be fo, 1 I. In that

it is not at any time fallen into by a believer or an elect 2.

That it is not often fallen into, even by others that are re-

probates. 3. That it is hardly known to the perfon himfelf

that is guilty or it, but much lefs to o hers 4. That it is

never repsnted of. and (we think) doth never affect, becaufe.

it is never pardoned ; all other fins are pardonable, and ma-
ny are actually pardoned.

1. Thirfin then is not every fin, though all fins grieve the

Spirit, Eph. iv 27. Nor 2. Is it any fin of infirmity or of ig-

norance, even fuch as Paul's was : Nor 3. Is it any fin (even

tho'againft knowledge) committed againii the fecond table of

the law, (uch as David fell into, and may be pardoned :

Nor 4. Is it every fin that is againft Chrift and clear light,

for Peter jdenicd him, but it was of infirmity, Mat. xx. 70,

But this fin is 1. In the main of the gofpel, and as to its

faving work. 2. It is not only againft light, but againft the

fpirits prefent teftifying of it, or bearing witnefs to ic, and
after fore- going convictions yielded unto in fome meafure,

and (licking or lying on as weighty* and making the con-

fcience to challenge, as may be gathered, from Hcb vi. 3.

It is not in one particular fin or act, but in a total and re-

iolute oppofing of the truth, whereof men are convinced,

feeking to bear it down in others, and to extirpate it out of

the world, as the Pharifees did, Matth xii who not only

rejected Chrift as to themfelves, but oppoied him in all o-
thers, and fought utterly to undo the truth ; This is the heir9
come let us kilt him, fay they. 4. This oppofition flows from
malice againft the truth, hatred of it, and from accounting
it a thing unworthy to be in the world ; not out of fear or
infirmity, or from miftake, but out of envy and defpight at

it for itfelf : on this account the Lord objecteth it to the

Pharifees, John xv. 24. But now they have both feen and hat-

ed me, and my Father, and Matth xxi. 5. It is univerfai

againft every thing of the fpirit, and obftinately conftant,

without any relenting, grief, or fear, except only left it at-

tain not its ends: The fear of that tormenteth it; and ma-
lice and hatred groweth, as it is marred or obftructed, be-

ing deliberately begun and profecuted. 6. It has in it afpe-
cial contempt of, and difdain at thofe fpecial means and
works of the fpirit, whereby a (inner is reclaimed, as con-
victions, repentance, renewing-again to it, fac Thus Heb.
x. 10. It doth difpight to the fpirit, and to Jefus Chrift;

as to any application, it contemptoufly rejecteth him and his

fatisfaction, and any glance of the fpirit that beareth that

in ; fimple conrempt, through ignorance and infirmity, is

againft the Son, bill this which is thus qualified, is againfc

Z the
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the fpirit, and is never to be pardoned; the firft Is agamft
the object Chrift, but the fecond is a gain ft him who is, or
him as born in on finners by the fpirit, and as condemned
by them after their being under thefe convictions, and ac-

knowledging of them •, this irremiffiblenefs, is not Amply,
that the fin fhall not be pardoned, for fo many fins are to

the reprobates; nor yet (Imply, becaufe it endcth in final

impenitency (though that be'with it too) fince many fins are

followed by that alio : but we conceive it be in thefe,

i. That feeing this fin (which can be faid of no other fin)

doth wilfully and not cut of defpight, reject Chrift, there

can be no other facrifice gotten to expiate it, Heb. x. 26.

There remafpeth no mere facrifice for it, and though the per-

fon after the firft commiSion of it may be kecped a while in

the land of the living, yet the nature of that fin being to

grow in malice, and to reject that remedy, there being no
other, and thus being ftill wilfully and malicioufly rejected,

availeth them not; fo their fin is never pardoned.

2, That the perfon guilty of this fin cannot be renewed by
repentance, the heart of him fupreffing that woi k maliciouf-

ly ; this impofUbility is not from the. inefficacy of grace, but

from the order which God hath laid down in the working
of repentance, and in the pardoning of the penitent \ (o

that as he will pardon none but repenting believers, fo he will

work repentance in none but in thofe who yield, through
grace, to his Spirit's work.

3. That God in juftice hathfentenced that fin with impe-
nitency and unpardonabljenefs, making that one fin thus ca-

pital and unpardonable;' thereby to fcare. the more from
thwarting with his Spirit, he has denied ever to give them
that are guilty of it, repentance; and hath faid, that he will

plague them with fpiritual impenitency unto the end.

Fifthly , Blafphemy may be considered as it is, r. Doctri-

nal, or maintained by fome men in their tenents, fuch were

thofe of the old Heretieks, fuch are thofe of the Pelagians,

Papifts, and Armenians, as to the nature of providence,

and the work of grace upon hearts, or 2. As it is in exprei-

flons indeliberateiy brought forth, or 3 In oaths, as when
men fwear by the wounds, blood, foul, fee. of our blefTed

Lord, which as they are horribly to hear, fo is rt reproach-

ful to his Majefty, that thefe fhou'd be fo abufed, or 4. In

deeds, writing, painting, acting, reprefenting any thing de-

rogatory to him, which are alfo charged with hlafphemy, in

abufing God's name to fuch ends. 5. It may be in a high

degree, when men act fuch a blafphemy, or confequently

v hen they punifh it not, when we do not rent our cioaths

(as it were) at the hearing and feeing fuch things in tefttmp-

»7
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cy of our forrow and dctcftatioa (which was the fin of the

princes, Jer. xxxvi. 24, 25. who though they were fome-

what difpleafed, yet they had not zeal vigorous againft that

wicked deed of the king :) when wc have riot fuitable hatred

againft fuch blafphemous doctrine, P*ev. ii. 6. much more
it we extenuate them, defend them, or plead for them, or

6 It may be either, as we are guilty of it by cur own deeds^

or when we make ourfeives guilty of the blafphemy of o-

thers, as having finfuily occaGoned it to them, tempted them
to it, and laid fuch and fuch a (tumbling before them, as is

(aid of David, 2 Sam. xii. 14. and of the Jews, Roth, ii; 24.

They that cau/ed ethers to blafphcme the name of God becdufe of
them ; thus Chi iftians, efpecially, thofe who have a profef-

iion beyond ordinary, and particularly wives and fervants,

by their mifcarriages become guilty oi the blafphemy of o-

thers, againft godhnefs, and fuch and fuch duties of religi-

on : becaufe they give orcafion to it, though that make it

not a wju't the lefs fault to them that blafpheme; fee that

caftcn up to his people, Ezek xxxvi 2C
;
2f . O how tender

fhould prof.ffbrs be in this matter ! left ungodly men get

occafion to fpeak ill, who lye at the wait to catch all advan-
tages to fortify themfeives in their natural prejudice at godli-

nefs, and draw their conclufions (rem nvifcarriages, not fo

much againft the particular perfens mifcarryihg, as againft

the way of God, and the whole generation of the godly.

There are thefe things efpecially that make others blaf-

pheme, I. Some grofs outbreaking, as David's adultery,

2. Pride, pafiion and contention amongft godJy men, whuen

they walk as rneri, 1 Cor. iii. 4. and contehtioiilTy, 1 Cor.
vi. 3. Covetoufneis and e'arihly nVmdedrief$ t 4 RTanifett

unfinglenefs, and felf-defigns, driven under a' cloak of re-

ligion, which mak'etli them call ail that are religious, cue? is,

5. Sinful (huaningand ihifting off fullering. 6. Und.utiful-

nefs of inferiors in the feyeral duties of their relations to

fiiperiors, as of wives to their hufbands, of fervants to their

m^fters, of fubjecls to magiftrat.es, r Per. ii. 15. Tit ii. 4,

5, 10 7. Following of errors by profefiors, 2 Pet. ii. 2.

6. Blafphemy, may be conftdered either as it is, here in

tire way by men living, or as it is by them in the place of
torment j who keeping (till, no doubt their former wicked
nature and corruption, and not conddering Go 1 as he is in

himfelf, but as they feel him in the feverity of his jiiftice

punifhing them, cannot have good thoughts of him, but
will fret at his power and juftice, which they cannot get free

of, though it is like, after their femence is part, this is to

be coafidercd, as a part of their curled cftate, and doth in-

2 2 creafe
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creafc meritoriouily their judgment, as blafphemy in the

way did.

Thefe ways of breaking this command fpokcn unto are

more grofs and extraordinary ; we mould now fpeak a word
to fuch as are more common in our practice, and thefe are

of two forrs.

The i. is more grofs, when the name of God, or any
thing bearing the name of God, as his ordinances, word,
facraments, pi ayer, he. are prophaned, out of duty. This

5s done, i. When thefe are mocked or fcorned, which is

a high degree of prophaning his* name. 2. When the fcrip-

ture-phrafes, expreffions, or terms are bafBcd to fpeak fo)

to our finful fcoffing, jeibing and geiring of others, though
we do not directly mock or geir at the fcripture itfclf. 3.

When in ordinary difcourie, and unr.ecefTanly Gcd's name
is ufed, though we intend not fwearing, neither think that

we do fwear 4. When ordinarily upon fuch and fuch cc-

cafions, the Lord's name is uied in. irreverent, and unwar-
rantable exclamations ; as, Lrd Gcd, what is this, or

that, he. I hope in God, or truft in God to fee fuch a

thing, he. And poflibly foenetimes in paffion 5. When
it is ufed in way of by-word, or of certain irreverent pray-

ers, when a perfon is troubled and grieved, and would ex-

prefs that pafiion at fomething that falleth out not defired,

God help me, God fave me, what is that ? what mean ye ?

God forgive me, God blefs me, for Gou's bleffing do fuch

a thing: I God will, in God's ftrength, and I truft in God,
he. I mall do fuch and fuch a thing : for Gods fake do
this or that, he. 6. When it is uled in meer compliments,

God keep you, God be with you, God bleis you, he which,

with many, are too ordinary compliments 7. When it is

tifed lightly, in way of affeveration and indirect fwearing,

God a bit, God have me, if I do fo, he. 8, When it is

ufed in a fenfelefs and fuperftitious cuftom, upon fuch and

fuch particular occasions, as when men fay O, God be blef-

fed, and God blefs, at fternutation or neefing (which Piini-

11s reporteth to have been ufed by heathens, and particular-

ly by Tyberius, who was none of the moft religious men,)

God be here, God be in this houfe, when one entereth in-

to a houfe ; or when the clock ftriketh.

The 2. way (which is lefs grofs, but more ordinary) where-"

by we fail in leference to this command, is in lawful and
neceflary duties of worfhip, by finful and unprofitable dif-

chargingof thefe; whereby the name of God is often taken

irvvain, and his holinefs which he loveth, prophaned : this

fault and failing is two ways fallen into.

1. k*
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I. In refpecl of the manner of going about fuch ordinan-

ces or duties of worfhip, 1. When the Lord is not Janet -fit-J

in them, nor the rule and manner prescribed by him, kept.

This way finned Nadab, and Abihu, Lev ,0. by their of-

fering of ftrangfc fire. The Lord complaineth of Ifrael as

guilty of this, Ifa.xxixi 13. compared with Matth xv. 8,

9. While they drew near with their lips, and I heir hearts were

far away, they wotjhipt me in vain, faith the Lord, teaching

for doclrincs the commandments of men. 2 Whop men ufe

not fuch ordinances, and perform not fuch duties profita-

bly, when prayer, reading of.the fcripture, facrament, fer-

mons, fcc want their native fruit, then his name is taken

in vain, and in that relpcct his ordinances fruftrated and

made, as if they had net been ufed or performed, to 2 Con
vi. 1. To receive the grace of God in vain, is to mils or let go

the benefit of it, and to fruftrate and difappoint ourlelves

of the native end and ufe of it : Phis is the firft way in refpeft

of which our duties are in vain as to God, io as he will not

regard them.

The fecond way is as to ourfelves, and here again we
may confider the taking of the Lord's name in vaio, in or-

dinances in dutiestwo ways, either, 1. Simply, where there

is no henefty at all in them, nor fruit from them, but

mere hypocrify, or atleaft hypocrify in fuch particular acts.

Or 2, When it is con?paritive, that is, though there may
be fome reality and fruit, yet confidering what it (hould be

;

yea, confidering what means the perfon hath, there is a
great defect as to that which fhould and might have been;

thus were the Hebrews challanged, Heb v. 12. net that

they were altogether fruitlefs, but that they were not fo

fruitful as under, and by fuch means they might have been,

and that therefore they had in a great part ufed them, and
received them in vain : This may and often doth befal even

thofe who have fome meafure offincerity, yet fill far fhort

what they might have attained of the knowledge of God, and
of other bleffed fruits, by the right improvement of the

means they had.

We may adoVa third way how his name is taken in vain,

and that in refpeft of itfelf, or of the ordinance or duty ;

what indeed it is, and in refpect of what it appeareth to be
when the {hew is much more than the fublrai.ee ; and whea
the fincerity and reality, and inward revere, 7.teem
of our heart, in naming God, keepeth no jaft ;

with the words of our mouth, and our large ex*

feffion. Thus did the Pharifees, and thus do all hypocrites

take and bear God's name in vain, net being at ail ani.
.. '

-. i fJ
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able to what they feem to be ; this may be alfo in others
comparatively, in refpecl, I Of the law 2. In refpett

of the means we have. 3. In refpeft of our profeffion.

That our conviction may be the clearer, let us fee what
belongeth to the right going about of duty, or to the fuita-

ble mentioning of the Lord's name, the want whereof,
or any part thereof maketh us more or lefs guilty of taking

it in vain. I. Then there" is a neceffity that we propofe a
good and right end, and aim fingly at it; for if all things

Should be done to God's glory, this of the naming of the

Lord (hould be in a fpecial manner fo ; This is a mans call

to pray, preach, hear, <bc. to wit, the concernment of
God's name, that is, 1. That God may be honoured. 2.

That we ourfelves, or others may be edified. 3. That a

command may be obeyed in the confeience of duty. Thofe
then who adventure to profefs or name God, or to go a-

bout any ordinance, feeking themfelves, and not the Lord,
as is fuppofed men may do, 2 Cor. iv. 5, 2. out of envy as

they did of whom Paul fpeaketh, Phil. i. 15, 16. 3 To
be honoured of men, as thePharifees deiigned by their long

prayers. 4. For the fafliion, or out of mere cuftom. 5.

For making peace with God, by mentioning his name fo

eften in ordinances, mif-regarding and taking no notice of

the Mediator in the mean time: Thefe I fay and fuch like

will meet with that fad word, In vain do ye wor/hip me.

2. There is a necellity of a good principle in naming the

Lord (to fpeak Co) both of a moral and phyfical principle:

the moral, is confeience, and not cuftom, which falleth in

with the end, the phyfical is the Holy Ghoft, 1 Cor. xii. 3.

No man calleth Jefus Lord, hit by the Holy Ghoji. 2. A re-

newed heart, thus duties muft be done with the Spirit, as

well as with the understanding. 3. Sincerity, as to theex-

ercife even of the natural faculties : Thus whatever unre-

newed men fpeak in duty, without the fpirits influence a*id

excrcife of grace, they make themfelves guilty in it ; and,

when they fay, what in fincerity they think not.

3, It is necefiary that the principle act in the right man-
ner, that is, i Sincerely, Jofh. xxiv. 14. 2. In fear and
reverence, Eccl. v. i, 2. 3. With faith and refpect to Jefus

Chrift, Heb. xi. 6. 4. With judgment and understanding.

To fpeak of him, not knowing what we fay or to whom
we fpeak, wrongeth him : Thus ignorant, pafiionate, rafh,

irreverent and inadvertent mentioning of God, or med«
ling with any ordinance or duty, wrongeth him, and is a

bringing of vain oblations, which he exprefly forbiddeth,

Ifa. i. 13.

4. When-
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4. Whenever we make mention of God, we fhould ftudy

to be iri cafe to mention him as ouis, as our God and fa-

ther in Chrift, in all ordinances and duties, that is, I. Tak-

ing up our natural diftance. 2. Looking to Chrifi. for re-

moving of it. 3. Refting on him, and making ufe of him

for that end. 4. Delighting in the mentioning of God as

ours. 5. With thankfgiving and bleffing, whenever he is

named, as the apofile often doth.

5. It is required in refpect of the ufe, fruit, and effcc>f

that fomcthing which is profitable may remain and ftick

with us, according to the nature of the duty which is gone

about, or the way of mentioning God, fuch as fume con-

viclion and teftimony of the confeience. 1. That God's

honour ; 2. The edification of others in way of inftruciion,

or conviction or of reproof, or of comfort, be. 3. My
own edification orfpirituai advantage, or, 4. My own exc*

neration and peace, as to the performance of fuch a duty,

were in fome meafure of finglenefs aimed at and endeavour-

ed ; and as their is a miffing of any of thefe, repentance

fhould be exercifed, and faith for pardon; fome fruit,

fome fenfe, fome leffon, fome difcoveries, fome convictions,

be. would be fought after to remain. When thefe or any
of thefe (if all the reft of them can be altogether without

one) are wanting, this command is fimply broken; if ia

part they be wanting, it is comparatively more or lefs brok-

en.

Let ns then take a view in particulars. 1. Look to our
profeffion, Oh ! what emptinefs is there, much more ap-
pearance and fhew, than reality and fubftance ? Yea, what
defiring to feem fomething, rather than to be ? ifourpro-
frffions (who are leaft in them) were met and meafured by
our reality, O how lamentably vaft a difproportion would
be found ? the one would be quickly found much broader
and longer than.the other, the outer-half much bagged as

it were, being a great deal larger than the inner, even where
there is moft fincerity and reality.

2. Look thro* public duties, if there he not much taking
of God's name in vain, in hearing, praying, praifing, ufing
the facraments, be. and if fo, O what a libel! might be
drawn up againft us from every fabbath, prayer, fermon, be.
whereof we often cannot tell what fruit remaineth, except
it be 5n, guilt, and hardnefs ; and therefore doubclefs his
name is much taken in vain in them,

3, Look through private duties in families, reading,
praying finging, conferring catechifing, faying grace, or
feekicg a bleffing, and giving thaaks at a table ; hew little

regard
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regard is often had to the name of the Lord in thefe ? and
how little care and pains taken to walk by the former rules
in them ?

4. Look through head duties, betwixt God and you,
he w ye pray in fecret before God : ah! often fo, as ye would
be afhamed to pray before men ; how do ye pray, meditate
<bc. in lecrct how do ye join in prayer with others? which
in fome refpect is fecret ; God knoweth how poorly we ac-
quit ourfelves in thefe ordinarily, and how much we take his

name in vain in them.

5. Look thro* occaftonal duties, wherein ye have occafion
to make mention of God with, or to others, as when upon a-

ny emergent or providence, we will lay, It is God's will, God
hath done it, God is good and merciful, &c or in any parti-

cular duty of Chriftian communion, in inftru&ing, comfort-
ing, admonifhing, or convincing of others, or debating with
them ; how often when the fcripture, and the name of God
will be in our mouths, in thefe, and the matter of debate
may fall to be fome of his ordinances, will there be but
very little reverence and refpedl to God in our hearts ?

6. ConfiJer how this fin of taking his name in vain is fal-

len in by writing, not only when treatifes are written, but
slmott in every epiftle or letter, there will be found fome
prayer or wifh, for fafhion-fake, where there is but little

confeience made to have the heart joining in it; how much
irreverent ufing of the fcripture and of God's name, is there

in writing of letters, particularly of burial letters, thus.

It hath pleafed the Lord, it hath feemed good to God, it

hath pleafed God or the Almighty, &c. I am not condem-
ning the thing iimp'y, but our way of abufing it.

7. Look through accidental mentionings of God (if we
may fay fo) in falutations, God fave you, God be with you ; in

prayers for children, evidencing rather our fondnefs on them
thereby, than our love and reverence to the name of God*
for fuch as are in any prefent hazard, God faye ; for any
favour, courtefy or compliment; God blefs; thefe are good
(as the apoftle faith of the law) if ufed lawfully, but they

are often finfully, rafhly ignorantiy, yea, prophanely abufed,

we have often more refpeci to them we fpeak unto, than

unto God. I would not condemn the ufe of them being

duties, but exhort you to guard againft the abufe, and to

ufe a grare, reverent underftanding, and fenfible way of ex*

preffing them, or of any thing like them.

8 Confider narrations of fcripture-ftories, or other fto-

rks, queftions. tales, &c. wherein the name of God is men-
tioned, and poffibly when we tell them, to make a fport of

them, to make merry with them ; How often is his bleffed

name
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name taken in vain in them ? certainly the mentioning of

his name were often better forborn than fo irreverently uf-

cd.

9. Conficler the ufurping of God's attributes, orofanin-
tcrefl: in him, rafnly, as when men confidently, yet with-

out all warrant, affert God is mine ; 1 truft in his mercy,

fwcet Chrift my Saviour, my Mediator, Ah ! how o rren is

this, which is the very crown of grace, to wit, in God's do-

ing good and fhewing mercy, abufed and prophaned mod
fin fully and fhamefuliy !

There is one particular, which yet remaineth to be fpoken

of on this third command, which concerncth lots, omens fu-

perftitious obfervations, and fuch like, whereby the name
cf God is wronged, in being not only flighted, contemned,
and taken in vain in thefe events (which yet are guided by
him) but the difpofal of things which is due to God, is deni-

ed to hini, and attributed to chance, luck, fortune and fuch

Uke.

We (hall then: 1. Shew what lotting or lottery is. 2.

How it concerned! this command. 3. Diftinguifc lots, in-

to feveral forts. 4. Shew what are lawful, and when they

are lawful. 5. What arc unlawful.

A lot or lotting is, The committing, of the deciflon of
fomething, in an immediate way to divine providence, with-

out the interveening caufalties, or influence, of any fecond

caufe, to fway in that deciflon : fo that when the thing fal-

leth out, and is decided, there can be no reafon given, Why
it is fo in mens part, but that the Lord was pleafed to dii-

pofe. As it was in that inftance of lotting, about the election

of the twelfth apoftle, in Judas his room, Acts i. So from
Prov. xvi. 33. It is clear that that is a lot whereof the

whole difpofal is ofCcd: And therefore it is faid, chap, xviii.

18. To caufe contentions to ceafe, and to part betwixt the

migoty ; Becaufe none can quarrel, concerning that which
man hath no hand in.

A lot may be many ways appointed, cither by the throw
of a dice, or the like ; or by ibme other mean putting dif-

ference betwixt one and other, even as men {hall appoint :

as when it is ; By what beaft they fhali fii ft fee, by what fay-

ing, or by what book they firfthear, or look on, &c. Only
we think lots differ from omens, or fuperfritious obferva-

tions, thus : 1. Lots are to decide betwixt two ; the other
are collections, which one may make concerning himfelf.

2. Lots follow on fome appointment that is mutual and are
free ; the other may be other-ways.

That lots in the ufe of them, concerning this command ;

thefe things will make it out feveral ways. 1. That which
# A a putteth
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putteth God to it, and in an immediate way, conccrneth

this command, efpecially ; I mean, whatever putteth him to

declare his mind or reveal himfelf ; that putteth him to

ir, and is a fpecial implicite inv (Seating of him : But lots

or lotting, putteth him to it, in an immediate way; For,

j. None other can difpofe them but he, Prov. xvi. 33.

2. What is difcovered by thofe lots, is either God's mind
or the Devils, or is by chance ; but it cannot be any of the

latter two, therefore it is the firfti 3. It is the putting him
to it, more than he is by prayer ; Becaufc, I, It is by an

extraordinary way, and often added to prayer. 2. It is for

the manifefting of a fecret decree ; For by it we are to un-
derftand, what God has appointed, and eternally decreed,

concerning fuch an event. Hence k is, that in fcripture,

prayer is fo often, if not always joined with it ; and there-

tore it mufc in a fpecial manner belong to this command;
Yea, if God be flighted in it, he is wronged : If acknow-
ledged according to his intereft, he is in a fpecial manner
concerned, where he wholly ordereth the thing.

2. It is either a mean, appointed to him to underfcand

his mind or net; if appointed by him, then it is in fo far

his ordinance and his name is concerned in it; if not, then

k is abufed.

3. The medling with God's fecref, or with his will, or

way of revealing it in his providence, rnuft belong to this

command; but this efpecially, meddleth with all theie: there-

fore, &€.

4. That which cannot be gone about, but the name of

the Lord is either wronged or honoured, in it; muft necef-

fariiy, belong to this command, for that is the (cope of it :

for none can lot without either depending on God, for the

ordering of, and acknowledging of him in it, when it is

done; and fo without honouring him, or neglecting him,
and taking his name in vain. 1. By mifkenning his provi-

dence, and thinking to get that decided fome other way,

2. By irreverent going about it. 3 By attributing it to fome
other thing. 4. By not acknowledging God in it, nor fubmic-

thrg to it, when done fo. So then, thefe three ways men fall,

and take God's name rnvain. 1. Before the lot, 2. In the

time of it. 3. After it is paft.

Lots, are ordinarily divided into three forts. 1. Divine,

which are from extraordinary warrants. 2. Devilifh, where-
in the Devil is often invocated, or in circumftances, the

dccifion is put to him, and guided by him. 3. Humane
which are ordinarily gone aboutamongft men.

. They are divided, 1. In Divinatory. 2. Conful-

tory, whereby men find out fomewhat that is fecrer, as

Saut
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Saul found out Jonathan; or are led to fome duty. J. Di-

vifory, By fuch the land of Canaan was divided, Jolh. xii.

6. 4. Lufury, or, for play: This division is large and
comprehenfive, and hath ieveral fteps, according to the

ht of the things, as they are greater or fma'lcr, or in-

different.

Concerning them we fay; That all confuhatory, and :ii«

vinatory lots, except by an extraordinary warrant arc un-

lawful and a tempting of God, who has now given us

pther ways and means, to direct us in what is meet for ur,

to do.

2 Concerning thofe DevtlHh lots, there is no queflion

of the abominablenefs of them fuch as foretelling of for-

tunes, horofcopes, or deat.is j the finding of things !ofb

by nameing all fufpe&ed perfons, turning the riddle, be.

Yet 3. We dare not condemn all divifory lots, if rightly

gone about.

Becaufe, they are frequently mctde ufe of in the fcrip-

ture, Jofh.vii 13. 14 and 15. etc. Acts 1. Yea they feeni

lo be, from the light of nature, Jonah i. 2. The uie of

ihem, is moral and perpetual, Prov. xviii. i£. To caulir

contentions to ceafe, and to part between the mighty. 3.

When they are righrly gone about, they are a honouring
of God, and are a manifeit acknowledging of his provi-

dence. I lay, rightly gone about : Where, 1. The matter

ihould be weighty, or of fome coniequence ; that is, It

ihould either be weighty in itfelf; or it ihould be fo by
fome confequence, or inconveniency ; making a light thing

in itfelf weighty, otherwife it is (as (rearing is, in a matter

of no moment) but a baffling of his ordinance.

2. It ihould be neceffary, that is a thing that without

many inconveniences, cannot be in another way decided •

otherwife to put God to reveal his mind, in an extraordi-

nary way, 'when there is an ordinary at hand, is a tempting

of God ; even at, to leap over a wall is, while there is an or-

dinary paflage to go through by.

3. it mould be with a due refpect to God, acknowledging
him, to be the decifor, calling on his name in the ufe of it,

and looking to him for the decifion, as we fee almoft in aU
Jottings, and even of thofe heathens, Jonah i

4 It fliould be gone about in the right manner, t. With
reverence, as if we were to hear God pronounce the fentence

and fpeak his mind; as while Saul is a-taking, the people

ftand before the Lord, 1 Sam. x. 19, 21. 2. In the faith

that God guideth it; and fo, without anxiety and fear.

3. In finglenefs, committing it to him, even in heart as well

*sin appearance ; abftaining from all fraud or tricks, or any

A a 2 thing
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thing wh'ch may have influence, as a fecond caufe, to mar
or caft the decifion ; this were a high way of mocking God,
to put the decifion to him, and yet to endeavour to give

the anfwer our (elves.

Laftly> After the lot, there fliould he a reverent acknow-
ledging of God's mind, without fretting or grumbling, and
a chearful fubmitting to it, as we fee in all the cafes inftan-

ced in fcripture. Thefe ru!es being oblerved, we think for

dividing ot ftations or charges ; or of portions, which can-

not be otherv. ife do::e, without offence or prejudice \ lots

xnay be ufed.

Yet, I would fay thefe few things, for caution here: 1.

Ye fhould not in petty things ufe them, when the matter is

of no value at all, or of very fmail value ; fo that ye are

indifferent, how it falls out : Or when it is not of that

weight, that ye wou'd give an oath in it ; but rather quit ir,

(and there would be here a proportion kept ,) ye fhould ra-

ther in fuch a cafe hazard fame lofs, than put to a lot, out

of that reverence ye owe to God's name : Ail the cafes in

fcripture are weighty: In your ordinary merchandize, I

defire you to remember this ; ^
2. Ye fhould not fail to ufe your reafon, and honed Sill,

more in fharings and divifions, for preventing of a lot.

Folks fometimes, betake themfelves to this for eafe, when
yet their reafon rightly made ufe of, might bring to a fatif-

fying decifion. God hath not given reafon toman in vain,

or for nought : when reafon then may do it -, effay it, and
forbear a lot.

3 Let it be in fuch a matter, and fo ufed, as ye may feek

God in it, and in-call his name by prayer : to lot in a things

that folks will not., or dare not pray in, agreeth not with

fcripture examples, nor with thattendernefs which a believ-

er fhould have at fuch a time: It fliould then be in a thing

refpecling a promife.

On the contrary, we may fee how men fail here, I. In

weighty things, by not keeping the right manner before the

lot, in the time of it, and after it is paft, when it endeth

inot ftrife. 2. In trivial things, by making this too cuftoma-

ry j fo that folk ufe the lot almoft in every thing, making
that which is extraordinary to become ordinary, contrary

to the nature thereof. It is an ultimate judge and decider,

even as an oath is for ending all controverfies : It is like un-
to Mofes (as one faith,) the great matters fhould be referved

to it ; yea it is greater than Mofes, its God himfeif, thus in

his providence paffing a decifion \ the lefler things would be

Qtherwife decided,

3, W*
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3. We may gather from what is (aid, what is to be thought

of inch games and paftimes as run to lottery (having than

for the very foundation of them) and have an immediate

dependence on providence for the iilne of them.
*

1. That they are lottery cannot be denied, for they have

ill that: is in lotting ; there is in them a putting of things to

a doubtful event as to us ; and that event is guided either by

God, or by fome other, and which ever of the two, we fay,

it will be a breach of this command: fo trivially for our

pleafure to cake the name of God in vain, as many formal-

ly dp ; for none can tell, how fuch a thing will come to pafs

by any rcafon.

2. That to do fo, or to ufe a lot in this cafe is a fin, may
aJfo be made out clearly, 1. Becaufe it is againft the end of

lots, which is to divide cr decide where there is controvefy

and fo it interverteth their end, and becometh (inful *, even

as fwearing where no controverfy is, is a fin. 2. There is

either no neceffity at all to take that away, or there is but a

made-neceflity of our own, it muft therefore be a tempting

of God : as fuppofe this to be the end of lotting to know in

the upihot whether Id much money fhould belong to you,

or to me ; no doubt that point of right to whom the money
belongeth, may be decided as well at the entry; therefore

this way of decifion is in vain.

3. That lotting which hath in it no reverence to Go^ but
baffleth his name ; nor is confident with the right manner
of lotting, cannot be lawful ; but this is fuch : for it is not
only, defuflo cpntraiy to the former rules, but in its own
nature is inconfiftent with them ; this is clear, 1. From the

great frequency of lotting in thefe games 2. In the little

dependence on God for the event that is in them ; and in-

deed a fpiritual frame of dependence on him, cannot well if

at all confift with them. 3. From its inconiiftency with fc*

rious prayer; what! can or dare men pray in earneft for

God's guiding in thefe things, in every throw of the dice,

or (huffling of the cards ? or in faith expect dill the revel-
ing of his decree that way ? or when it is done and pair, can
they fuitably acknowledge him in it ? Men dare not look io

ferioufly on thefe things, yea they know they dare not.

4. That way of lotting which cannot but occ.dion the

wronging of the name of the Lord, and his providence, can-

not be right ; but this is fuch : for we muft fay, that either

God's hand is not at all in fuch things, and fo we deny his

providence : or we muft fay that he may be put to it by this

common and coarfe way, and that in ourfport, and ^or our
pleafure in his immediate providence to declare his mind

;

which is a notable baffling (to Uy io) and prophana.tion of

his
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his name; hence it is, the men fo often fwear, curfe, fret>

and exclaim in thefe games at cards, dice, he. (wherein
chance, luck, fortune, &c. are fo much looked to, and in a

manner deued) and altogether overlook and mif regard the

majefty of God, as if he had no providence at all in fuch
things.

5. What is done without warrant of either fcripture pre-

cept or practice, cannot be done in faith ? Now there can
be no fuch warrant drawn from fcripture for fuch plays or
games, the very foundation whereof is lottery, and not on-
ly accidentally and rarely incident to them, as may be on
the matter to other lawful recreations, if that can be called

lottery at all, whkh is rather an undefigned, unexpected
furpriiing incident of providence ; whereas in the other, the

decifion by a lot is defigned, waited for, and all along the

game referred unto, and hung upon : yea it is unfuitable

and inconfiftent with the fcripture-way of ufing lots, which
is always in mod grave and important things ; but this way
of uiing them is manifestly to abufe them.

6. That which hath a native tendency to make any ordi-

nance of God vile and contemptible, cannot be warrantable

>

Now that lotting in thefe games hath fuch a tendency to

make the ordinance of a lot, and of prayer, which ihould

at leatt be joined with it, contemptible; is obvious to any
ierious and impartial confiderer of it, neither can it in rea-

fon be thought that, That which is in fo lacred a manner,
and with prayer to God, to be gone about in one thing, and

is by him appointed for fuch an end as an oath is ; can war-

rantably be ufed in a manner, and for ends fo vaftiy dif-

ferent from the former in an otber thing.

7. If lots belong at all to this command, then thefe lot-

ting-games are unlawful : for they cannot with any religious

reafon be fuppofed to be commanded in it, and thererore

they muft be forbidden. And if in trivial things lots may
be unlawful, much more inuich games which end not ftrife

and contentions, but often and ordinarily begin them, and
bring them to a height : and therefore do the ancients de-

claim againit this as a facrificing to devils, and invented by

idolaters.

If it be faidhere, That thefe things are thought but very

little of by men ; Anfw. It is true, and no great wonder;
for moft men ufe but to think little of the breach of this

command, yet are there breaches finful notwithstanding ; as

many take God's name in their mouth lightly, and think but

little of it, and yet that maketh not their doing fo, ceafe to

be a fin. God hath added this certification here the more
peremptorily for that very end, that men may not think lit-

tle,
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tie, or lightfy of the very lead: breach of this command (to

let pafs more grofs breaches of it.)

If it be further objtfted here, Why may not fuch plays

or games be ufed as well as other playes, wherein fometimes

chance or fortune (as they call it) wiil call: the ballancc ?

Anf-jj 1. Though in thofe other, chance may now and then

occafionally occur, yet that is but accidental ; thefe are Am-
ply, or at ieaft moftly guided by lotting, and immediate

providences, and cannot be prevented or made to be other-

ways by the be ft art and fkill of men. 2. In thefe other

games there is an intervention of fecond caufes, and anufeof
mens parts, natural and moral, for obtaining fuch an end
•Itimate (in fome refpeft) and immediate; a.* for example,

when men ftrike a ball with a club, or throw a boul to a

hole, they are guided therein rationally, as they are in com-
ing down a flair ; and they aft therein, as in other things

by fecond caufes and ufe of means, whether of body e-r

mind ; but in thefe lotting games it is not {Oy for all is caft

and hung upon extraordinary providence, even as if a man,
who cannot, would betake himfelf to fwiming in, or walk-

ing upon the water, when an other betaketh himfelf to a

bridge or a boat.

In fumme ; As lots and oaths are much for one end, to

wit, the ending of controverfy and ftrife, Heb. vi. 16. Prov.

xviii. 18. So ought the fame rules almoft to be obferved in

them both. Then 1. Before the lot, we fhould look to and
follow God's call and depend on him in it. 2. In the time

of lotting, we fhould aft reverently. 3. After the lot we
fhould reverence the Lord, and fubmit to the event of it as

to his mind, even though our frame has not been fo right:

As an oath bindeth when taken in lawful matter, though
there hath been rafhnefs as to the manner, by virtue of
God's name which is interpofed ; fodo lots, becaufe, how-
ever we be as to our frame, it is he who decideth as to the

event ; therefore ought that deciflon to be looked on as

moft facred : God having thought good befide the general

rules in his word to give evidence of his mind by lots, as to

fome particular events; and though thefe games at dice or
cards may in the compleat frame of them require fome fkill,

how to manage fuch throws or fuch particular cards when
a man hath gotten them ;

yet that, that throw is fuch, caf-

ting up fo many blacks and no more, that fuch a man hath
fuch cards and no other, that is meerly by immediate pro-

vidence, and fo muft of neceffity be a lot; or it is by fome
other means which would (if affa?ci) wrong God alio very

much; and though {kill may poffibly influence the event as

to the upfhot of the game, yet ia thefe throwings or fhuf-

fi-Dffs.
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flings there is no fkill, or if there be any thing that is ac-
counted ar4 or ikill, it is but deceit, fteing the fcope is by
thefe to lea\e it to providence in its decifion.

This doctrine concerning fuch games, was the doftrine
of the ancients, who did vehemently inveigh againft this

foci °f lottery, fee Cyprian de aleatoribuSj who fathereth it

on Zabulus and callcth it the fnara of the devil, and compn-
reth it with idplatry, fj Ambrcfe de Tobia, page 590. It

was alfo in (ome councils condemned, Can. apolt. cancn
42. Con. Trull cannon 50.

This hath been the confrant ordinary judgment of protcf-

tant writers on this command, and fbme of them have writ-

ten peculiar tr^a tiles to this purpofe, particularly Dar.ceus;

wherein he proveth that fuch lottery is unlawful in itfelf,

and mod prejudicial to men, this is likewife the doctrine of
the fchocl-men, though none of the mod rigid cafuifts, yea
it is the doctrine of our own church, thefe being as unlaw-
ful g^mes condemned of old ; and of late, to wit, Anno
1638. by the general a'fembly of Glafgow, according to a

former aft of an afTembly held at Edinburgh, Anno. 1596.

Lafthy Confider for fcarring from fuch games, thefe two
things 1 . The contrary events (that follow moft ordinarily

en fuch lottery :) (trifes and contentions are occafioned, if

cot caufed by them, which are ended by the other, fovery
different are the events. 2. Confider that molt men, who
ufe them fall often into grofs prophaning of God's name,
or into high paffions at beft.

An omen, or fign, or token is, When men propofe to

and refolve with themfclves, that if they meet with fuch aDd
fuch z thing they will conftruft fo and fo of it, or when
they feek it from God for that end; Thus Abraham's fer-

vant did at the well, feek to know the mind of the Lord,
and accordingly drew conclufions about it, concerning a

wife to his mafter's fon, Gen. xxiv. So did Jonathan about

his affaulting of the Phiiiftines, 1 Sam. xiv. So likewife did

Gideon about his fuccefs againft the Midianites, Judg. vi.

And Mary for confirmation of her faith concerning what
was told her by the angel, Luke i. 34. This is ftill to be un-

derftood as to fome particular faft or event, and not in a

common traft, or for the determination of a general truth ;

as for example, Mary believed that Chrift was to be born,

but knew not that fhe was to be his mother ; but Zacharias

John the baptift's father, did (it feemeth) doubt of God's

power, or of the event or truth of what was told to him ;

and therefore he finned in feeking a fign when the other did

not ; The Phiiiftines finned meft groily, when they fent

back the ark and did hang the dcciScn of that queftion, whe-
ther,
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iher their plagues came from the hand of God, or by chance,

Upon the motion cf the kine ? 1 Sam. vi. And it is always

a finful tempting of God, when men out of curiofity from
unbelief, or needhfiy, put him to give a fign that they may
thereby know his power, will, orwifdom.
An obfervation is, when we gather fuch a thing from

fuch a providence that occureth without any fore-cafting

of ours, or determining with ourfelves before hand about
it, being a meerly iurprifing unexpected emergent : we (hall

only fay in general concerning oaiens and obfervations, that

when they agree not with the word, and our duty revealed

and enjoined therein, they are not to be adventured on nor
regarded, but utterly flighted, becaufe then certainly they

degenerate and become extravagant; neither are the exam*
pies of fuch who beiog led by an extraordinary fpirit have
uled them, to be followed by others who have not the fame
fpirit ; doubtlefs it is fafe for us to take heed to the more
fure word of prophecy, and to follow the unerring rule of
the word of God, and not extraordinary examples for which
we have no warrant.

Superfluous obfervations are not fo much about daily

occurring providences, which all are obliged pioufly to mark
and improve to the be ft fpiritual advantage, and in the care-

ful marking and fun able improving whereof, there lieth a

fpecial piece of fpiritual wifdom, more efpecially of fuch
providences which may from the Lord, help either to con-
firm a man in his duty, or deter him from a fin or fnare ;

as they are about fome fet and marked adtions of creatures,

and thefe very fechlefs and filly too (though I deny net,

but that fimpiy they are providences alfo) which are reput-

ed to be fo many fixed rules and canons of natural wifdom,
but really inftituted fpells, or frcets, or the devils rudiment3
and grammar, (ro fay fo) to fink mens minds into atheifm.

And obfervations are always fuperftitious when we collect

and conclude that fuch and fuch events evil or good, will

happen to us, or befall us from fuch and fuch occurring

works and pafiages of providence, for which no reafon can
be drawn either out of the word of God, or out of the

courfe of nature ; in a word, for which there is neither

fcripture-v/arrant, nor can any natural caufe or reafon be
afHgned ; as for inftance, to think, it is unluckly to meet
fuch and fuch perfons firft in the morning (which ufeth to

be called an evil foot) for a woman with child to ftep over
a hair-teather, for folks to neefe putting on their (hoes, for

one to have fait falling toward him on the table (the fear

whereof maketh fome to fuffer no fait to come to their ta-

ble) to have a hare crofs ones way, to burn in the right ear,

B b ta
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to bleed fome drops of blood, &c. Again to think that it

Bbadeth good luck for folks to have drink fpilt on them, to

find eld iron, to burn on the left*ear, to dream on fuch and

fuch tilings, <£c. There is a multitude of fuch freets and lu-

peiftitious observations which many retain flill, and but few

witJiQjJt fome and free of all; a tin from which it is ro be'

feared the land hath never been througly purged, fioce it

was pagan, a fin very natural to men, and which hath a-

mongfl Chriftians its obiervahle increafe and decreafe accor-

Of this fort, or very like them is, folks meeting with fuch

a. word in fuch a fermon, which may have fome allufion, or

fecming anfwerahlencfs' to a cafe, or particular, formerly

dark or doubtful to them, which they take for clearing of

them, or deciding of the thing without due examination

thereof, according to the true meaning of the fcripture,

and the analogy of faith : And their having fuch a place of
fcripture brought to tlieir mind, or at the firft opening of

the Bible caft: up to them, which they look on as more be-

fitting their condition, and that becaufe io iuggefted and

caft: up, without pondering the word itfelfj and lay moie
weight on that word on that very account, for folving of

fuch a doubt, and for clearing and determining them as ro

fuch a tldng, than on any other having the lame authority,

and no lets, and it may be much more fuitablenc's to thy

the thing, without any further tender and fcrious fcrunny,

as if that were a fpecial and extraordinary revelation of

God's mind to them thereabout ; which is a moil dangerous
practice. And (as we difcourfed before on the practical

breaches of the fecond command) is to make a weerd or a

fbHunc- book of the book of God, which he never appoin-
ted for fuch i:n end ; again I fay, a moft dangerous practice,

and yet too frequently incident to fome religious perfons,

officially in their trouble and difficulty, whereof fome ftu-

pendious inftances might be given, which would fright all

from ever daring any more to adventure on fuch a practice

rot bottomed on the word itfelf, which God hath certainly

given to h ; s people ro be ufed by them with Chriftian pru-

dence, according to its own principles, and not to be lotted

with, or to have their ftate or condition, or the decilion of
"what they are dark or donbtful about, at haphazard caft

on it, according to their own groundleis fancies and ima-

ginations.

We come now to the threatning or certification where-
with ; this command is prefled, The Lord w HI not hold him

guilt-
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guiltlcfs that takcih bis name in vain. In which, three things

are contained : I. The fcarfulnefs and teniblenefs of the

judgment and punifhment, whereby the Lor J will avenge
the breach of this command. 2 The extent of it, as to e-

very particular individual per (on found guilty, The Lord
will not bold htii guilt lcfs'% him, whoever he be, whate vet he
be ; if there were but one, he fliall not escape ; and if there

be many, not one of them fhall be miffed or pafled by in

tills reckoning. 3. There is the peremptorinefs and infallible

certainty of it, Cod will not be cfiflVaded from it, nor will

he alter this fentence, but it muftand fliail (land againft him.

The punifhment is implied in that, Not to be hoiden guilt-

le/jf wherein there is more contained than is exprefFLd, im-

plying thefe three : 1. That he fliall not be forgiven nor
abibived, and Co fliall never enjoy Gods favour and Friend;

fhip, which no man, who bath finned, can without pardon,

enjoy; thus the judgment is negatively to be undei flood,

he ihall never enter into heaven, no'; *ee the face of God,
if he repent not. 2. Pofiicively, it implieth that he fliall be

found guilty ; and fliall be dealt with as a guilty perTori,

that he fliall be eternally condemned, fiiut out from God's
prefence, and caft into hell to be there tormented for ever

ana ever. 3. Eminently it implieth a very high degree of
puniihment, that the degree fliall be eminent, and that in

refpecl of other fins, this fin fliall have a peculiar weight

added unto its curfe, and be ranked amongft thofe fins which
fliall be in the juftice of God moft feverely puhiihed ; a par-

ticular inftance and proof whereof, is in hypocrites, whofe
judgment fliall be in hell amongft the (oreft ; the hypocrites

portion of wraith will be a large portion.

The peremptorinefs is implied in thefe words, The Lord
iv ill not hold bun guilt !efs t the Lord will nt

plieth, 1. That iinners fliall be reckoned wirh, ?.p.d j'u

for fin ; in which reckoning this fin (hall be efpecidly t

notice of. 2. That all finners fhall be fumrnoiied to ap

before the judgment teat and tribunal of God, and nave
their particular libel and accudtions of their particular fins,

wherein this fin fhall be particularly taken notice of, as a
main article: 3. That there fliall be a fentence and doom
pafled upon the guilty, and that whofoever fliall be found
guilty of this fin, fliall find juftice feverely pa (Ting ientence

upon them. 4. That there (hall be a holy rigid execution

or that fentence without mercy, by a high degree of wrath
upon all who fliall be !'o fentenced.

If any afk, How this threatning \$ to b^ underfiood ? for

^nfw. We (hould diftinguifh betwixt fuel), who repenting

for if, do by faith ia Chrift make peace with Gcd, and o-

E b z thers
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thers who continue in it without repentance : and fo fay,

I. That it is not to be underftood as if the breach of this

command were declared to be (imply unpardonable to any
whofhall be guilty of it ; foi that is neither confident the with

groiu.ds of the gofpel, nor with experience, whereby it is

found that grace often extendeth itfeif to the pardoning e-

ven of fuch. 2. But that it is in itfeif a fin m oft hateful to

God, and a fin that bringeth great wrath on all that are

guilty of it, and fhall be found to be fo, before his judg-

ment feat. 3. It faith that all who are guilty of it, while

their peace is not made with God through Jeius Chrift, yea

in fome refpeft thereafter, fliould look on themfelves as

thus highly guilty •> and that all who are not pardoned,

fhould account themfelves to be liable to this ftroke of

wrath, and to be under this fentence of the law that ftan-

deth particularly pronouced againft them. 4. It faith, That
men do by this fin, exceedingly hazard their eternal falva-

tion, and that their repentance is rare, and fo likewife their

pardon ; it being found in experience, that men, habituat-

ed to this fin of taking God's name in vain, do but feldom

get repent^ncei 5. That when repentance cometh, and is

given, fuch as are guilty of it, will be in an efpecial manner
challenged for it, and it found to be in a high degree, bit-

ter unto them in all their after refleftions upon it. 6. That
it will very readily have much influence in marring a mans
peace, and obftrudting the intimation of God's favour, and
t^e joy of his falvation, even when it is pardoned 5 as we
fee in David, who made the name of God to be blafphamed,

and was therefore put, Pfal. li. to cry and cry again for the

joy of God's falvation ; for removing (amongft other rea-

sons) of that fcandaL And withall, it bringeth on tempo-
ral judgments as it did on David, 2 Sam. xii. 7. That when
it is pardoned, it will in the fad remembrance of it, make
them lothe themfelves, and walk humbly, foftly, and in the

bitternefs of their fouls; and withall, to think much of,

and to magnify, and wonder at grace that did evtr pardon
fuch finners, as it did Paul who lotheth himfelf, and high-

ly exalteth grace on this account, That it pardoned him
who was a blafphemer : As for fuch who never betake them-
felves for pardon, nor obtain mercy, it has in thefeeffe&s ;

j. It maketh their confeience liable to the fore and grievous

challenge of this fin, and to the plain and fharp threatning

that is pronounced againft it, which being delpifed, and
God himfelf much wronged thereby, cannot but bite, nay,

gnaw the confeience fo much more. 2 Juftice hath a clear

r
^ind to proceed upon againft them, not only as finners

k b;it as guilty nf this fin in particular, and fo be-

caufe
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cau-fe of it, in a fpecial manner liable to wiath. 3. An e-

minent degree of wrath in hell *, for as there are different

degrees of torment in hell, io this fin, no doubt, will make
thole who are guilty of it, (hare of that torment in a high

degree. 4. That it further hardeneth and incapacitateth

for pardon (though not (Imply) the perfons that are guilty

of it.

If it be afksd, Why this fin is fo threatned and punifhed

even beyond other fins ?

Anfvj. Becaufe it is accompanied with the mod hainous

aggravations, and fo draweth on the greatell guilt; As, 1.

It is a fin immediately againft God himfelf, and is not, as

fins of the fecond table, nay not as other particular fins of

the firft table, whereby men divert from God to idolatry,

giving to idols what is his due, or turn their back on him,

or flight his commanded worfhip, as in the firft, fecond,

and fourth commands; but this doth immediately and di-

reclly, and by commifiion terminate on God himfelf mod
daringly and prefumptuoufiy, as it were baffling and affront-

ing him who has made himfelf known by his name. 2. It

is the fruit fign, or fymptome, yea and caufe of the mod
grofs atheifm in the heart, and enmity againfi: God ; for

it is his enemies property to take bis name in vain, Pfalm
exxxix. 20 It cannot be in the heighth, but atheifm is,

and the awe of God is not ; and where there is much of it,

there is proportionably much atheifm, it fpeaketh forth

plainly, that there is no right knowledge or faith of his

greatnefs, holinefs, power, juftice, he. which would make
men fear him, and ftand in awe of him ; bcv.cz ordinarily

thofe who are grofs in this, areotherways grofs in many o-

ther tilings ; for it fktethi and difpofcth for atheifm, and it

inureth and inhabituateth a man to contemn and defpife

God, whereas, on the contrary, if a man make conlciencc

of any thing, it will be of this.

3. It is that which difhonoureth God mo ft amongft o-

thers, and giveth them occafion to blafpheme, as David's

fin did, and as thofe falfe prophets and feducers with their

followers are laid to do, 2 Pet. ii. :, 2. and where this pre-

vaileth, all religion is accounted, among fuch, but as a fan-

cy and nothing, and therefore he will puaiih it feverely.

4. It is often and rnoft ordinarily the guilt of fuch as ac-

knowledge God in profeffion, but in works deny him, and
do not worfliip him as God : It is agaitait light and convic-

tions, yea, and profeffions of an mtereft in God ; therefore,

there is an emphafis- here, The name of the Lord thy t

5. It is not fa of infirmity, as other fins which pleaTure,

or profit may puili on men to j there U otdiaaril v here none
uf
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pf thefe, but cither fimple atheifm ; or prophane cufrom
that maketh it fo much the worfe, that it is cuftomary.
The fccOnd reafon why the Lord thus threatneth and pu-

is that he may thereby vindicate his own
i.efe, and imprint the awe and terriblenefs of this great

dreadful name the Lcrd our Cod, upon the hearts of all,

it being one of the greatelt benefits beftowed, or which can
n men, to wit, the manifeflation of the name

, it cometh to be abufed (being theabufeof the

thing, and fo the gieateft abufe) it is the morefeverely
ged, and thus one way or other the Lord will have bis

Koiin jreatnefs known araorigft all his creatures} and
therefore, whofoever (hall think little of his bleffed and holy
name here, and thereupon baffle and prophane it, God fhall

c them think more cf it hereafter^ when he rifeth up to

take vengeance.

3. He f and puniiheth it, becaufe men take a

ry and latitude in it, in formal praying, rafh fwearing,

joltings, writings, tenents, difputes, plays, by lots, 6"<r. and
Jore he putteth the greater (ramp of his indignation on

it, either to rcihain them from that liberty, or to make them
fmart for it ; and men a!fo but \ery feldom feverely punifh
it, there fore he himfelf will.

If any fhould afk the caufe, why men do ordinarily take

fo little notice of this command, arid fo generally fin againft

it ? I confefs it may be at the firft wondred at, confi-

deripg that it has fuch peremp.ory threatnings, and is very

often followed, even here in this world, and in the fight of
men, with fliame and vifible judgments ; and that there is

ordinarily no profit, nor credit, nor any fuch fatisfaction to

carnal lulls or pleafurcs to tempt' and pulh oh to it, as are

toother fms ; and that yet nctwithilanding all this, men
fhduid fo frequently fin this way, mud be alio as wonderful

as it is abomipable. But we may conceive it to proceed from
tktic caufes

1 Much atheifm, and the little heart-efteem that there is

of God and of his majefiy; the little faith that there is of

his dreadful juftice, and fevere and peremptory execution of

his threatnings ; little of tliefe within, maketh men carelefs

to be watchful, and what wonder, if this break forth, when
in his heart the man faith, There U no God ; then this

followetlt, as is clear, I fa. xxxvii. in Sennacherib, who
when once he faith, Who is the Lord, then he treadeth on bis

name.
2. There is a natural pride and ftout-heartednefs in men

againft God, flowing from the former, v\ hereby they fei

thtir mouth againft God, and think it is a piece of bravery

not
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not to ftand in awe of him ; and (as Goliah did) to

living God, and to contemn and trample upon all rcl

andholincfs which appears fooner and mo:

than in ftout words againlt the Lord, Ma!, iii. 1 3. and in

piianing of his n.nme.

Hence it is to be obferved, that where this (in r

there is either a height of defperatc fecurity and ftuj

lefnefs, or a deviiifh gallantry in contemning God, and all

religion, all prayer and other fpiritual exercifes as not be-

coming pretty men, or men or fpirits ; as if forfooth, top-

ping with God, and bidding a defiance to the Ahni
were true knowledge, and the grand proof of a brave and -

gallant fpirit, and of a pretty man : O! what a drea

length is this tha; men are come I to fay in ef)

the Lord, that I fliou'd reverence his name ?

3 The Devil knowing well both thefe, tak ifion

to flir men up to it, and what by offering occailons of irri-

tation to vent their paflioji, and what by habituating them
to it from cuftom, and the example of others, whereby
keeping them of fome other fins which others may be guilty

of, he is in Gods righteous judgment permitted to harden
them in this.

4. There maybe alfo fomething in the nature of this fin,

becaufe it doth not ordinarily wrong others externally, or

becaufe it may be in a truth, or in profeiHon of duty,

in worfhip ; or becaufe it may be fallen into inad

without forethought or deliberation; therefore the Devil

hath the greater advantage to drive men on to it, if a

(wearing falily, yet prophanely and rafldy: it not by i

yet by fome creature ; or if not To, yet by formil :

lefs difcharging of duties, or fome other 'way; and becaufe

ordinarily there is no fuch evil that fticketh thereby to o-
thers, as to make them refent it, nor no ill meant to t]

felves, as they in their proud felf-tove, do conceit : T

.

fore they are the lefs afraid of before, and the ids challi

for it afterward.

Let us make fbme ufe of all this in a few wor-.ls ?.

Then fee, and gravely coniider, what an this is, what wrath
it deferveth, how far, and how wide in its guilt it extei

itfelf, and what fevere reckoning will be for it I O |hso!
what is your hazard, and what will be your sentence when
this judgment lhall be fat, and when the judge cometh to
pronounce it? tell me who of you will be aWe to purge
yourfelvesof this guilt ? This fentence may and will one da/
make many of you tremble, when the Lord will fay, /)

thou tooke/i my name in Vain in fuch a company, at fuch a play
and/port , in fuch A-conteJl t

i
,
yea infuch a prjy-
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er, Sec. Here is your fentence, / witl not heldyon guiltlefs
%

but guVty for this caujc ; This, this is the truth of God,
if we believe his word, yea, whether we believe it or not.

Let me therefore (peak two words further to all of vou
old and young, godly and prophane, rich and poor, &c. O
take more notice of this fin, and be more watchful againft

ir, think more ot it, and look more to every way it may be
fallen into; and by all means ftudy to prevent it, fear to

name the great and dreadful name of the Lord our God irreve-

rently ; tremble when ye heard it named ; and when ye
read, hear, pray, or do any duty, as ye would efchew this

curfe and threatning, and be found guiltlefs in the day of
the Lord, efchew this fin of taking his name in vain.

For helps to this, let me commend unto you. 1. A fe-

rious endeavoiu* to walk under the impreffion of God's great-

nefs, and to have your heart filled with his awe •, if his fear

be in the heart, there will be expreffions of reverence to hi$

name in the mouth.

2. Believe, and be perfuaded of the reality of this truth

concerning the terriblenefs of the reckoning for this fin,

and the fearful judgment that will certainly follow it.

3. Ufe and mention his name reverently in prayer, hear-

ing conference, &c. For, habituating curfelves to formal-

ity in fuch duties, maketh way more ordinarily for more
grofs violations of this command ; and ftudy to be more af-

fected even when narratively ye are telling fomething where-

in his name is mentioned, than otherwife,

4. Tremble at this fin, and fuitably refent it, when ye

hear it in others, be affected with it, and labour to make
them fo, that ye may thus train yourfelves to an abominating

of that evil.

5. Let it never pafs in yourfelves, efpecially, without

fome fpecial grave animadverfion : Lock back on all your

life, and fee if ye can remember when and where ye were

grofly guilty ; reflect on your woi fhip, and obferve omiffi-

ons and defects, at leaft in refpecl of what ye might have

been at, and learn to lothe yourfelves for thefe, and to be

in bitternefs for them ; efpecially if the efcapes have been

more late and recent, let them not fleep with you, left ye

be hardned, and the fentence ftand in force unrepealed a-

gainft you; what ? will ye fleep and this word ftand in the

bible on record as a regiftrated decree againft you ?

6. Seek for much of the Spirit, for none can call Jefus,

Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft, 1 Cor. xii. 3.

7. Frequently and ferioufly put up that petition to the

Lord, Hallowed be thy name, Matth. vl 9.

The other word of ufe is for what is paft, I am fure, if

we
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we could fpeak of it, and here it rightly, there is here that

which might m »ke us ill to tremble, and evidence convin-

cingly to us our hazard, and the neceffity of repentance

and flying to Chrift : Tell me hearers, believe ye this truth

that there is luch hazard from this guilt ? tell me (if ye re-

member what we fpoke in the opening of it) is there any

of you that lieth not under the ftroalc of it ? If fo, what
will ye do ? fly ye muft to Chrift, or lye ftill ; and can there

be any fecure lying ftill for but one hour, under God's

curfe drawn out ? O ye Atheifts, that never trembled at

the name of the Lord, and that can'take a mouthful of it in

your common difcourie, and ye who make it your by-word,

and mock, orjeft, ye, whom no oaths can bind; and all

ye hypocrites ; who turn the pretended honouring of the

name of the Lord, and the fanclifying of him in his ordi-

nances into a real prophaning of it; let me give you thefe

two charges under certification of a third, 1 I charge you to

repent ot this fin, and to fly to Chrift for obtaining pardon ;

hafte, hafte, hafte, the curfe is at the door, when the fen-

tence is paft already ; O fleep not, till this be removed. 2.

I charge you to abftain from it in your feveral relations, all

ye parents, mafters, magiftrates, church-officers, fchooi-

mafters and teachers ; I charge you to endeavour to prevent

this fin in yourfelves and others : It is faid that the children

of many are brought up in it, the moft part live in it, our
ftreets are more full of it than the ftreets of heathens : Advert
to this charge, every foul : Or, 3. I charge you to appear

before this great and dreadful God, who will not account
any fuch guiitlefs, and to anfwer to him for it.

><><xxxxxx>o<xx)<><>co< ><xkxxo<x>->^oc<xx^:x^><

THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT.
Exodus xx. Ver. 8, 9, 10, 11,

8. Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy : 9. Six days
/bait thou labour, and do all thy work. 10. But the/eventh
day is the Sabbath 0/ the Lord thy God; in it thou /halt not
do any work, Thou, nor thy /on, mr thy daughter, thy
manservant, nor thy maid-/ervant t nor thy cattel, nor thy

ftranger that is within thy gates, i 1 . For \n fix days the
Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, and all that in them is%
and re/led the feventh day, wherefore the Lord bie/Jed the
/abbathday

% and tallowed it.

THE Lord in his infinite wifdom and goodnefshath fo
far confulted man's infirmity, as to fum up his duty

Cc ia
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